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Student claims 
bullet in Beard 
BY BIG BOSS '09 
THE BOSS 

A lier a long investigation by both orton Police De
partment and Whealon Public Safely, th' tudent \\ ho lcfi 
the bullet in the washing machine of Beard Hall early last 
hhruary ,,us finally found. Police have idcnl1fil·d Shane 
fhurston •IO as ~aid student when they got an anony
mous tip from a student that led to the diseo,cry. vlany 
rumors had circulated campu. that he\\ us in tact tht! nne 
who placed the bullet there since hl· is a ,,cll-kmmn gun 
enthusiast. but J"hurston denied such accusatinns until thl! 
c, idcncl! proH:d his guilt. 

"We got an anonymous call rrom a Wheaton slUdl!nt 
sa1 inl! that he s:m a rinc in his I f'hurston·:,,j dorm room 
in Ikard, so ,, c dispatdied 1m111cdiutely:· said crgcanl 
Smith from Public Safety. ··we called in the ballistics e\
pens rrom 1\Jnrtcm Police Department .ind the~ ,, ere able 
to directly match the bulkt rwm one oi" Thurston ·s hand 
gun~ to thl! bullet found in the washing nwchin.:." 

Thur:-.ton, 11()\\ in custody for illegal possc~sion of guns 
in the dorms and endangering the liws ofci, ihan<;, ~.tid 
that he h.1d lcgit11natc n;a,-ons for keeping the, l!apons in 
his l"\>om. "I'm preparing f'nr the 1tm1hic apoc:il1psc:· aid 
Thurston. "and we don ·1 know when it\ going tn comt>." 

\lv hen asked \\ hy hi! did11 't lr.:ually keep them securely 
locked in the Public Safety oflice. he ~nid "it' the zombies 
cume tu attack Wheaton, I' m not go111g to ha, e time Lo l.!O 

to Public 'iafcty and ;isk them to unlock 111y gun<.. I need 
thrn1 \\ iH1 1111.: ,ll all times:· 

Thur,-ton has in fact started an unclergrmmd nHwcmcnt 
on l'ampu-, to help him prepare for the .tpocalyp;.c c,11 led 
7omh1e Apocalypse Prcparnt1011 (/.AP). ·'We practice 
shooting in the woocb;' ~aid a member or/ \ P" ho 
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Massive stadium to replace CSII 
BY CHUCKLES '10 
ON LOAN FROM ESPN.COM 

The Office of the President has 
finally let the cal out of1l11! hm, an
nouncing ycstcrda) that the work site 
behind lh' Libral') is not the con
struction of a new Science Center, 
but rnth r the small beginnings or 
what "ill e\entuall) be a hulking, 
45,000 scat. multi-purpose stadium. 
Tbc SSOO millwn dollar facility will 
be L'ntircly paid for by Public al~t) 
parking tickets. and is slated to opt:n 
its do lrs in :w 11. Local rortunc 500 
company \Jnrton Liquors, Inc. has 
worked (llll a :!O : car, .;,20 million 

contract with Wheaton to narne the 
facility T\orton Liquors Stad111m. 

··we know rhis decision lo a\e 
C:SII (Center tor cicntific Inquiry 
and '1mm at ion) in fa\'or of' ·011011 

Liquors Stadium ma) :.ecm inap
propriate m the eye. or mo'>t. •· ~hared 
President Konalcl Crutcher. "I low
e,cr. PACJE. (Pn~sidential Action 
Committee for Inclusiw E ,cellencc) 
recent finding that . cicnce majors are 
·total losers' 1rnly ju ·tifies the Board 
ofTrusll:.'e's deci. ion to dimi11ale 
the CSII propo;.al Ill fa,or of what's 
going lo a prett) dnnt.. place Lo \\ Jtch 
a game." 

!he facility. \\ hich \\ i 11 Ceatun: 

::i retractable roof.\\ ill be outlined 
,, ith synthetic Field I urf and mo, c
nblc lower eating sections. allm\ ing 
multiple \\ heaton , ar.· it: 11.:rtnh to 
cnmpele in front ot" tens nl thou. and-.. 
of empty seats. Wheaton's soccer. 
field hockey, !aero-.. l', ha eball. and 
:,,oftball team · will nil play their 
home games at the Ill!\\ stadium. 

·-rm pretty stoked ,1bou11h1s:· 
said a reprt!sentat1, c from the 
't.'hcaton Athlcttcs D ·partm~nt. "I', c 
got ~mne btg plans 111 the \\ orJ..s for 
\ heaton ." 

Athletics is\\ Mking hard 10 get 

}SEE PAGE 3: STADIUM 

Twisted Sisters burns down, arson suspected 

Borat s son 
con1c to 
\Vheaton! • PAGE 6 

+ 

KENNY BU KPORT ·11 I PHOTO PRO 

The Twisted Sisters s ructu e 
built by Patrick Doherty and 
various Wheaton students, 
caught fire and was destroyed 
last week. Police suspect orton 
you1h to be responsible. as s s
pects were seen smoking man
Juana cigarettes and cl rnbing 
on structure shortly before the 
blaze began. Whea on students 
reported the vandaLsm. and 
when Public Safety responded 
the structure was ablaze. An 
investigation is ongoing but 
no a rests have been made. 
Wheaton i$ waiting for D A 
results from a nearby d;scarded 
marijuana joint. 

Freshman boy 
maimed by cougar 

• PAGE 26 
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] ,ETTER l"R( l\l Tl IE EDITOR 

Resignation from The Wire 

With graduation right 
around the corner, 
J'\ C g11tlcn a Ca!>C 

ol',\hat many rden.: to as 
··scnioriti5," The symptoms of 
this include ltits ol'partying, 
sl.:icking off in class and ,,nrk, 
and just gcm:ral empathy about 
colkgt: lilt'. I'm sun: many nf 
my fel Im\ ~eniors can relate. 

Thi,- !1Js unliirtunalcly 
cau,ctl rm: hcha\ ior to he a bit 
abnormal. and nlkn making 
ch11ic.::~ that I later n:gn.:t. Somc 
of thl· Cllrbettlll'IICCS ufthesc 
ck..:i.-,ions an: k~s than fa\'or
abk, and ofh:n , c~ notic;ibk. 
A lit:r many of my friends had 
commented that it looked likl' 1 
lmd gni11ed ,, l.'ight. I \·I;' dcci{lcd 
Ln announce that I ha,e in fact 
b come prcgn,mt. 1 am due after 

graduation. 
So. after much deliberation 

and weighing the eo~ts and ben
efits, I have decided lo resign in 
my position as Editor in Chief. 
Not !-.mm ing who the father 
ofthi:: baby is, l have reali;,cd 
that my lh:eision to rni~c the 
child on my O\~ll will he madt: 
easier by not ha\·ing to run an 
entire newspaper. That\\ ay, I 
can focus on preparing for nl) 

child's birth and not !'.>tr..:ssing 
out about print dead I incs. bul
lets nr misogyny. 

o one ml The Wire stut f has 
assumed re~ponsibililty for the 
pl>sition as of yet, so do not be 
surpri -cd if the next issue dc)CS 

nut come out for a \\hile, if not 
for the rest of the year. They ,ire 
all de\·astatcd as lo my depar-

ture and do not know quite yet 
\\ hat to do. 

My plans so far are to tra\·el 
to a horne for unwed mothers 
in Boston to get proper prenatal 
care and the emotional support 
I need to ca1Ty and rabc the 
child. Although I am a legal 
adult 110,1, the home will still 
welcornc me since many from 
rdigious communities have 
os1raci1.ed 1m: for my unholy 
activities. 

I han: also decided to not 
graduate. Many ha, e criticized 
me, sayrng that graduation is 
only a month and a hair ,may, 
.rnd that tht: hahy shouldn't 
imp-:dc my ability !ti c:m1-
tinue da.;scs since I am only 5 
months along. Hm\ cwr, I reel 
that tht: ).tTCSS or C\all1S and 

graduation in general \\ ill only 
hurt my child, and I do not wnnt 
to cause her an) rnort: ham1, 
espi::cially alter the weekend of 
hl'avy drinking and excessive 
drugs use I engaged in before I 
discm creel I \\ as pregnant. 

April Fools! I couldn't kes:p 
n ~trnight fal:e while typi11g tlrnt 
any longer. There are many fac
ets to th-: story that are humor
ous. such as thc fa<.:t that no one 
would take over The Wire in my 
absence. 

I hop!.! everyone enjoys the 
rcturn oi'The Whcalun Liar' I 
really want to st res!-> that none 
of the storil·s in the lirst si, 
pages have any semblanc1.: of 
truth in tht:m. NONE. They arc 
completely fabri,.:atcd by the 

editorial board as well as the 
Wire staff 

I put disclaimers at the bot
tom of each page to ensure that 
everyone understuot.l which 
pages were Liar and which 
oncs were Wire. I also ha,c 
the heading oftht: Liar pages 
say The Wheaton Liar ( see 
above). I sincerely lwpc that 
these measures, as well a~ the 
ratht!r blatant ridiculousness or 
the Liar artit:b,, arc enough to 
ensure that peopli.: 1111dersland 
the differcnct: between \\ hal 's 

real and what's fake. Mayb-: 
l 'm being overly cautious, but 
better sare than sorry. So use a 
condom. 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? Toddler talents exhibited in gallery 
Wirite or photograph for us 
Thi; Wire is alwa1 s looking for new 
contributors. lfyou·rt: interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on \Vednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA rnom in Ralfour, or send an e
mail to wire g \\ hcatonma.cdu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire~,~ 
wheatonma.edu \Vith your ideas. 

Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
Hm e you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to tine editor at 
win.:aywheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 150 words ,viii he truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea
tonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Th~\\ h~allln \\ ire is publi,h~d ,,~~kly during th~ :1cad.:m1c year by th.: siu<lcnts ol' 

\\ h~.,ton Colle!.!<: in , 'orton, 11\ un<l 1s frc.: to th..: communny. l h.: opinions e,pre,,ed 111 
the,.: page~ do nnt n..:e.:ssarily rdkct the ollic1al opinion of Wheaton Collci;c or The Wire 

. 1.1ff. While The Wire acc~ph and has the right to puhh,h all wmmcntaric,. \\C rcs<cTvc 
the right lll 1runc,Hc am! edit them. All inquiries 111ay bl· tlirc.tcd to the 1:'.dilor in Chiel'by 

e-mailing 11 indti \\henlonma.cdu. 

\lonaging F.ditor 
Lil Boss' Ill 

rt~ & Culture Editor 
Elektra' 11 

Training Advi'ier 
Imisible Woman '09 

Business Manager 
Moneybags '()9 

Editor in Chief 
13ig Boss '09 

News Edi.tor 
Bubbles '12 

Sports Editor 
Patrick Chewing '09 

Photography Editor 
Kenny 8unkport '11 

Copy Editor 
Chuckles 'I 0 

Wire Staff 
We don't have any 

Contributors 
obody likes us 

Features Editor 
Tweed '10 

Layout Editor 
Jean Grey ' 11 

Calendar ~ditor 
Santa Claus '09 

Wehmaster 
Chuckles' 10 

As an avid patron ofthe Wheaton art gal
leries. l foll compelled lo write to The Wire 
to convey the current state of the Watson 
galleris. 

As everyone may have noticed, whether 
personally or just rrom reading the new , the 
economy is in a bad spot right now. People 
from all walks nl'life art: reassessing Lhcir 
priorities and cutting expenses at all costs. 
And during hard times art is the first luxury 
to go. But Wheaton wants to do all it can to 
support the still thriving intellectual artworld, 
no matter how far under water it is. ln this 
spirit Wheaton has stopped im iting anisits 
to Read Gallery for fear of sales and other 
extraneous costs. However wi:: have remedied 
situation. This semester, Wheaton will be 
exhibiting works from the Norton Elementary 
School's art classes. This effort \\ ill not only 

encourage economic participation between 
the Wheaton and Norton community, but it 
will save Wheaton Ions or money since lilllc 
Timmy Smith's finger painting is not worth as 
much as a Dorothea Rockburne (son·y Mr. a11d 
Mrs. Smith, we think Timmy has real poten
tia I though). 

Therefore I urge all Wheaties to support 
these young (think ages 3-7) talents. Buy 
their art. Support the schonl. One of them 
could be the next Jackson Pollack, Roy 
Lichtenstein, or Georgia O'Keefe. And if/ 
when the economy get back up on its feet one 
day. you can resell then for a lot of money. 
and then donate all of it to Wheaton. We will 
make sure lo name a cubicle in the Library 
after you. 

In conlusion, my message to you is, buy! 
buy! Buy! 

KENNY BUNKPORT '11 / WIRE STAFF 

Bobby O'Neal creating his latest series, Scribble Ill. The critics see partic-ular depth in this talented youth. 

verything on th.is page is fake and not to taken seriously. Fooled ya! 
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Crutcher devastated as bo-wtie prices still on rise 
BY BEN DOVER '15 
WIRE HELPER 

The current financial crisis 
ha!> hit manv constituen
cies ;md has caused many 

Americans across the l oard to 
cut hack on certain e\p..:n e~. 
Among lu\ury ttems uch as 
) acbts, gold plat ·d Fcrrnris and 
those specially designed pt:ns 
that write in spac..:, bowtil·~ IHI\ c 
begun to he cut !'rum household 
budgets. 

Despite the protection of 
the \Vheaton Bubble. our O\\ll 

Presid ·nt Ronald Crutcher Im. 
not been able toe ·cape the ugly 
reulit:- of the Bm.,,tic Price I lil-.c. 
"Tm definitely going to ha,e 
to cut buck.' Crutchl·r said in 
rcfi!rcm:e to his purchasing nf 
bowtic ·. "It won ·1 be easy, hut 
for the good or tht collcgl! I 
might very well ha,·e to switch." 

President Crutcher mourns because 
he can afford no more new bowties 

President Crutcher came to the 
conclu ·ion that hl! \\ ill han~ Lo 
suffice with the 46 bowlte. that 
line hi· closet. 

The switch the President 
Crutcher is conh:mplating is 

that of 1110\ ing from bo,, tics Lo 

full length ties. It is a common 
misconception that howtics arc 
chcapcr than ti.ill length tics. 
Despite the !'act that bowtil'S 
use lc<;s fabric. the compl1catcd 
proccs of shaping the fabric 
adds to them cr:ill co. t. In addi
tion to this. the howtic industry is 
legally obligated lo pa) rtl)altics 
to the Three Stooge.- to avoid any 
trademark infring ment. 

But more 1111portantly, much 
like college tuition, bol\ tics 
arc sold tor incrca ingly higher 
prices to tnck people to thinking 
the) arc wo11h it. Apparent!), 
\\ ith four years of college cost in~ 
a fi fih of a million dollars, bow
lies arc less attractive. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Budgd Alh isory ommillee 
sc, era I staff memhcrs brought 
up the i sue or cutting the line in 
Wheaton·. budget that . upports 

Crutch •r's bowtic collection. The 
icka ,, as 4u1cklJ shut down by 
both administrators and faculty 
\\hn all ha,c .1mbitions to be col
lege president: at some point in 
the future. 

Of cour e thi-; bm\ ti· bu "l 

can he li:lt he) ond \\'heat on\ 
campn-.. Clarissa , on Demp. 
o,, ncr and proprietor of Ao\\ tie 
Houtiquc on I cwbur: St. m Hos
ton. has seen a steep dee! inc in 
her sales "IL 's \ Cl) tough:· rnn 
Dcmp su1d. "\\'e \\ere riding high 
a couple of year. ago. bcryone 
,, anted bowties. I3t!rnie \1.tdoff 
pla1.:ed a huge order just a lcw 
month~ ago." 

The latest Gallup. People \lan
a,:inc poll shows hutlt:1 s, tu\cdo 
mannequins and Chippcndalcs 
dancers to be the most heavily 
effected by the price incrcase. 

tc\'cn Jokman, a Chippen
dale · performer is worried about 

ho\\ he'll be ahle to continue 
doing his jl,h ... I mean. I alr..:ad::, 
wear nc t to nothing" hc-n 1 ·m 
up on stage. I d<'ll ·1 knm, ho,\ 
1 ·II he abl • to kecr gomc ", thou! 
m:, bo\\tic 11·. like a . afct:, net."' 

\\hil·nomonc) \\, allo
utcd to th· IO\\ lie indu<.;tf) h:, 
Pr·. 1dcn1 ObamJ. rumor~ h;l\ c it 
th,ll ~ome in Co11grc s are tf) ing 
to add fi.indit11.! to\ .iriou ;,pend
ing bill . Republic.in I inds.1::, 
Grahnm. the rankim! mcmbcr of 
thc Scnatc uh-Committee on 
Disa tcr RttO\ Cf). slated last 
\\ eek that. •'it i, unac1.:eptahlc Ii.J r 
hem ti·.- to become a commoditY 
f r onl) the rich .md famou. :· 

A rc:,olut1on is C\pccted to 
pas. in the enate l:allinc for a 
. ' 011d round or . timulu. chc k 
so that the .\merican people 
"fulfill their Ciod-gi, en right to 
bm\ tie ·." 

• Bullet: Thurston and cronies 
prepare for zombie apocalypse 

• Stadium: CSII plans change 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Wheaton it's O\\ n BC howl game. 
although currently the lock ofa football 
team is hurting efforts in this cndea, or. 
Additionally, they hope to comp te 
with Gillette tadium and the Comca t 
Center as the region's premiere concert 
,cnue. 

their students. A d1erm~lr) profcs ·or. 
who c position i. being eliminated. dtd 
not mince her thoughts al a candl light 
vigil last night outs.idc thc cience 
Center. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

wi hed to remain anonymous to 
prewnt incriminating himself since 
he al o keeps guns in hi room. "We 
go out past where the . toners go 
to smoke and just practice shoot-
ing targets. bane probably picked 
up a loo ·e round and put it in his 
pocket while we were cle.aning up 
the evidence. l 'm going to be much 
more careful about disposing of my 
ammunition from now on due to this 
incident." 

Thurston stated that even though 
he is in custody and the movement 
is underground, anyone who wi he 
to join "will know who to go to. The 
apocalypse is real,'' he said, "and 
ZAP is the only group that v ill keep 
Wheaton College safe." 

Shane Thurston '10, right, holds a large 
rifle that he has kept in his room through
out his time at Wheaton. The weapon, 
along with his others, were confiscated 
once the anonymous student tip led Public 
Safety to Thurston's room in Beard. Thur
ston claims that other students also keep 
weapons hidden in their rooms to prepare 
themselves for the zombie apocalypse. 
'When the zombies come and we're the 
only ones who can protect the Wheaton 
community," said Thurston, Public Safety 
Will be thanking me.· 

"Would you bcli \e me if I told you 
that we already ha,c Blink 182 booked 
for ten straight night~ as part of their 
summer 2011 'The Enema Reloaded 
Reunion Tour'? Bdicvc me," an Athlet
ic · pokcsman tated. 

Student arc generally e cited about 
orton Liquors Stadium, even with its 

controversial financing plan. 
"Getting ticketed for double-parking 

on Howard Street ha a \ hole new 
meaning now," mu ed Je sc Swift' 11. 
"My first thought used to be ' hit, there 
goe Thur day night's 30 of PBR.' 

ow my first thought now is 'Yo, I just 
funded a urinal in the men' bathroom 
under section 534!"' 

A slightly more. erious-minded 
response came from Ted Helms '10. 

.. orton Liquors Stadium will help 
u attract stud nts that we're losing to 
other chools. Look, we may not have 
cable. our tuition might be in ane, we 
may have dances lamer than your high 
chools, and Cow Duck may have her

pc , but dammit, \\e're going to ha,e a 
really chill tadium!" 

Wheaton faculty, however, do not 
seem to hare the amc cnthu ia m as 

"This mean 's war! I la\ c Crut1.:her 
and his cronies forgott n \\ ho the) 're 
me ·ing \\ ith here! \\'c'rc chemists! 
We're physicists! Our mentors' mentor~ 
built the A-bomb during a\\ ar, in a d '!,

ert. \\ ith O\ icts . pying on them. What 
make him thmk we can·, do that right 
here at Wheaton?" 

Athlcties is hopeful that facult:,. "ill 
come around and wann up to the idea 
of orton Liquors Stadium. 

•·1 get that a lot of people. especially 
tho e poor science profcs ors, have 
been rubbed the wrong,, U) by the 
stadium propo al getting approv d. But 
you jut can't o to all the cold, hard 
cash that's going to be brought in by 

orton Liquors Stadium. 
"Heck, we're working on getting the 

Sox to ditch F m ay. rebrand them
selves as the ew England Red Sox. 
and move into Norton Liquor Stadium. 
It' gonna happen, mark my words." 

In the mean time, Wheaton studt:nts 
may gaze longingly at the idle backhoes 
and piles of dirt in the con truction ite 
and dream of a bigger and brighter fu
ture, full of giant LCD display~. boom
ing stadium P announcement~. and 

ickel Beer ights - '\Jorton Liquors. 
Stadium, coming to a Wh •aton near 
you, Spring ::!O 11. 

not to be taken senous y. ya. 
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Duck and goose hunt wi 
put '09 budget in the black 

- 1 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG ·.< 
, March 17, 10:43 a.m.- lntoxi

cated sophomore in green. 
Mar,ch 19', 3:45 p.m.- Parking 
Lot 3. Monster trucks seen doing 
stunts across lot. 

·¥, 
·1o:•. 

BY THE MAIN 
SECRET WIRE SPY 

In order to make up 
fm the losses incurred 
to by slumping endow
ment funds. Wheaton 
\\ ill be hosting a series 
of summer "duck hunts" 
for large donors, as well 
as those interested in 
the sport. 

hippies live ... " 
Mr. Hefter then 

continued into a series 
of exclamations which 
ended in what this 
writer considered to be 
an approximation of 
"hot damn" before pro
ceeding to ruminate 011 

a hope that the worsen
ing economic crisis 
might induce more 
campuses with wildlife 
lo take this rather 
unorthodo measure al 
fund raising. 

Mar-ch 17, 11 :35 a.m.- Intoxi
cated freshman in green. 

March 17, 4:47 p.m.- Intoxicated 
freshman in green. 

March 17, 8:42 p.m.- Intoxicated 
senior in green. 

1 March 17, 11 :57 p.m.- lntoxi
cated professor in green. 

March 17, 111:59 p.m.- lntoxicat
ed fire alarm, Norton FD notified, 
responds. 

March 19, 12:47 a.m.- Sorority 
sighting on lower campus. Males 
notified. 

March 19, 8:44 p.m- Chase. 
Report of dishwasher fluid spew
ing out of dishwasher, under two 
feet of waler. 

March 20, 3:37 a.m.- Parking 
Lot 666. Cult activity reported. 
Signs of bum! offerings. For S5.000-10,000 

a <lay hunters will be 
taken to four different 
locations around Pea
cock Pond. and Whea- PHOTO COURTESY OF DICK CHENEY After the ducks have March 18, 4:53 p.m. -Emerson. 

Hamburglar reported, thwarted 
and neutralized by crossing proton 
streams. 

March 21, 2:00 a.m.-Undead. 
reported, found, dispatched. 

ton's famous gaggle of 
ducks and geese will be driven 
towards them. The hunters will 
get to fin.: upon them by 12 and 
2() gauge shotguns. H's just like 
Peacock Pond fi hing! 

Hunters ac11oss New Eng
land arc getting excited about 
the events that are planned for 

NEwsBmns 
FJ.·mum.;R :.! 1- Jj 

the first warm weekend of the 
spring. As small bird shooting 
afficenado Ronald Helfer noted 
''this is the first time we'll be 
able hunt on a genuine New Eng
land liberal arts school. lt sounds 
like il 's gonna be a real treat. Just 
the thought of being able to blast 
game birds in sight of where the 

vVith an insunnountable lead in the White 
House. ·c AA Tl>umamcnt on,cc pool, President 
B:irac · Obama announced I hat he will be forc,cd to don11tc his 
$.\00 ninnings to the, merican International Group(. IG), as 
stipulah:d h) \Vn,hing.ton ·s bailout plan for the i:mbattlr.:d insurance 
company. 

, orth Korean oflkinls showi:d up al lhc White House with 
b1rnquct-- or North Korean national llm~ er, the Uranium Gera
niu 1. and a bo of chocolates for First Lad) Michetlc Obama 
as an offi.:r of penci;: and i'riendship in anticipation of Py1111J:~·an1:(s 
planned n i. ilc testing., \\ec Bawdnin notified. 

f-nrmer OaklanJ Athletics and St. Louis Cardinals sluggi;:r 
. lark \lcGwirc tal ·ed about lhc p st, admitting he indc.:d took 
~1eroids in th.: I LJLJOs. "Chicks dug the long ball, as did I." thr.: eon
tnn·ersial star told ESPN.com. 

California Go\·ernor ArnoJd Scb\\arLeneggerar realized that 
th explanation for his state's budget woes ,~as that 93 percent 
of California residents hold Cannabis Cards, allowing them to 

obtain state-r gulate<i me<licinal marijuana ... Look, I know every
one's anxious ab ut the e.:onomy these days;• shared the Govema
tor, "but there simply aren't enough closets and heat lamps in the 
state to ke.:p up \\ ith this demand. Have you guys tried crystal 
meth?" 

Canada is fins Uy granted its well-deserved S 1st star on the 
"', tars and Stripes," during ceremony at a Yukon Territory Junior , 
League hockey game between the Dawson Teenage Angst and the · 
Whitehorse Gold Di ers. 

been severed by double 
ought buckshots, they will be 
prepared by Emerson staff in a 
variety of manners, from tradi
tional English duck pie to a spicy 
duck curry. 

The reward of shooting the 
beloved Cow Duck is especially 
inviting 10 some hunters. 

March 18, 1:14 a.m.- Keefe Hall. 
Resident reports mouse. SWAT 
notified, mouse added to "axis of 
evil." 

March 22, 6:30 p.m.- Unlawful 
gathering of agitators, "the Forced 
Triple Society". Refused dispersal 
order, called for "dialogue". dia
logue met with mace. Satisfaction. 

March 23, 8:30 p.m.- Continued 
Zeppelin sightings over Meadows. 

Cow Duc,k pops lout three 1babies, quick 
BY .BUBBLES 
WIRE BITCH 

Wheaton College welcomed three new members 
lo the community this weekend when Cow Duck 
mysteriously got pregnant with triplets. The births 
came as a surprise to the community as Cow Duck 
had hidden her pregnancy for months, nevermind 
that mosl students thought that she was n "he." 

A baby shower is schedukd for this Saturday for 
Cow Duck, who did not revealing who the father is. 
There has been much speculation, but Cow IJuck 
initially told The Wire through a translator, "I can't 
tdl you who the daddy is yel." 

However, a Whea'lon biologist stated that Cow 
Duck technically cannot become pregnant since 
she is a mi,x b11eed and thus sterile. Due to obvious 
evidence of the contrary, some believe that ii wa an 
immaculate conception. 

When asked why she kepl it secret. Cow Duck 
said, "I just didn't want attention. It was a special 
thing between God and I. He chose me and now ] 
have these beautiful babies." 

President Crutcher has been completely accept
ing of the new babies on campus and has said, "My 
house is always open to them. We arc so proud of 
Cow Duck and we support her I 00 percent. We will 
aJI be her babies' aunts and uncles." 

"The thing is that this is a total shock to every
one. She didn't even appear to have put on we1ght 
in the past few months," said Dean Jack. "We would 
have done so much to help her out, and we are a 

K'ENNY BUNKPORT '10 / WIRE PICTURE TAKER PERSON 

Cow Duck with her babies in Peacock Pond. 

little bit upset because this is an open community." 
The three babies bear a striking resemblance 

to Cow Duck almost as if they are tiny replicas of 
her. In a statement to the Wheaton community she 
revealed the names of her babies. "It has taken me 
a while to come up with names for my gorgeous 
children," said Cow Duck, "and I finally decided on 
Dalmation Duck, Killy Duck, and George." 

Wheaton has welcomed into the community 
Dalmatian Duck, Kitty Duck and George with open 
arms. So when walking around campus, be sure to 
congratulate Cow Duck and meet her new babies. 
She might even 11eed a babysitl.ing some rnight. 

!Everything on this page is false an~ not to be taken seriously. Fooled ya! I 
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Yep, Wheaton passed up on Greg Oden 
BY CHUCKLES AND NOON TIME 
GOSSIP COLUMNISTS 

In Lhe spring of 2005, nu
mcrou hoops- hooting high 
school juniors were beginning to 
contemplate where their future 
\\:ls headed, and what po siblc 
uni\ ersity oughl to bt: graced 
by their athletic presence. This 
\\ as an i ·sue that faced even 
the brightest minds of them all, 
Greg Oden, who at the time was 
celebrating another high school 

Oden at OSU. Really, Walmsley, 
how could you pass up an opportu
nity like this? 

ba. ketball championship, yet 
was also considering a couple of 
different school to apply to next 
fall. Oden 's college list consi led 
of schools from all over the 
country. but his top priority was 
to make sure no matter where he 
\\Ollnd up that he would be able 
to pursue hi:-. two goals: pla} ing 
in the NBA and earn mg a degree 
in agriculture. 

During Odcn's spnng bn.:ak 
in April, he took the time to vi it 
the schools that most intere. ted 
him, \\hich included: Ohio. tale 
vniH:rsity, North Carolina, 
Ithaca College, Texas, Colby 
College. LSC, and Wheaton 
College. Wheaton wa Oden's 
final stop on hi. college tour and, 
according to arious new papers, 
it was a place where he really felt 
he could see himself for the nc t 
four years. Oden was quoted 

, befon: isiting Wheaton in the 
Wa hington Po t, saying, ·'[t) 
he Lyons have a rich tradition of 
basketball players and pride. I 
cannot wait to suit up with great 
names such as [Mark] Sullivan 
and [Kris] Pcdra.'' 

Oden arrived on a Friday 
afternoon, cager not only to meet 
with various athleti1.: person
nel, but also to gel a taste of 
the legendary 12-keg ragcrs at 

igma igma Sigma on Whea
ton's own Fral Row. The 2005 

ational Boys Basketball Player 

of the Year's first stop wa Cha e 
Round, where Oden met with 
the Athletic department and the 
basketball coaches and Chase 
tried extra hard to pr pare a meal 
to suit a king. 

Howe, er. It was all dO\\ nhill 
from here. Legend ha it, Oden 
demanded pina that \\asn't drip
ping\\ ith grea e the audacity 
to ask for healthy food in Chase 
Round! When: did Oden think he 
was, the Balfour Cafl!? Things 
got even wor ·e for Oden when 
he worked his way into a 3-on-3 
intramural ba ketball game. (Ye , 
this was back when Wheaton 
had reliable intramural sports.) 
Oden was overwhelmed by the 
multitude of scrawny 5'6" white 
guys who simply swarmed under 
his leg on their way to awkward 
looking layups that somehow 
found their way in the hoop. 

The Athletics department rep
rcscntati\Cs reportedly walked 
out on Oden right then and 
there. Ye ·, ladie and gentlemen, 
Wheaton, your Wheaton, passed 
up on Greg Oden, described by 
Phoenix uns GM Ste e Kerr as 
a "once-in-a-decade player." We 
all knm, ho\\ things , ent after 
that. Oden cho ·e that no-name 
school OSU where he was a one
and-done star. leading him being 
drafted number one overall in the 
2007 BA Draft. Oops! 

Horrified student goes to "wrong" Wheaton 
BY LIL' BOSS AND TWEED 
THE HEATHENS 

Thinking he was accepted to 
the uper con ervative Evan
gelical Wheaton in Illinois, Mary 
Proud '12 was shocked to see a 6' 
8" basketball player immerging 
from the shower, dripping wet, 
wrapped a towel that, ouldn 't 
pass for a surong. (Ten hail 
Mary's for impure thoughts!). "I 
don't understand the administra
tion at this school! A II I can do 
is pray to God that I don't _ ec a 
boy's butt check again when his 
towel fall slightly-- I mean it 
was so sinful. It wa. a nice cheek 
and all, I don't want to offend the 
poor l'ellow, but we are not sup
posed to sec each others bits-and-
pieces till marriage!" 

"Wht:aton is supposed to be a 
school that honors God, and yet 

we ha call the ·e heathen ·!" says 
Proud. Proud sites it is shocking 
how many Wheaton tudents u c 
the Lord's name in \'ain. People 
arc always moaning '01 I GOD!' 
in the stacks," he exclaims. 

Thursday, Proud decided to 
prate t against the teaching of 
e olution. Proud picketed from 
dawn till dusk in the Dimple, 
but no one seemed to care. "I am 
shocked that the school would go 
against the Bible' creation tory. 
My heart goes out to Adam and 
Eve," said Proud. 

Proud later submitted a pro
po al to tudent life for manda
tory Mass, choir rehearsals, Bible 
study fraternities and sororities, 
,,eekly anti-Brittney Spears 
information sessions and a Saint 
of the week club. 

Proud wa extremely puzzled 
by the pre·cnce of Hillel on 

campus. ''This must be some 
club related to Jew, for Je us. I 
knew the school would take pity 
and try to convert the Jews to the 
ways of our ·avior Jcsu Chri ·t. 
Thi is a major rea on wh:, I ap
plied to Wheaton- because of its 
outreach/com ersion initiatives." 

When Proud was finally 
informed that Wheaton MA is 
non-denominational she fainted 
and wa taken to Sturdy Memo
rial Hospital. 

The next day he filled out 
her application for Wheaton in 
111inois and was ne\er seen again 
by any Massache ett heathen. 
Howevi:::r, she ha stayed in touch 
with the school and wanted to 
publically thank them for aiding 
her in the tranferring proces . She 
states that she is now much hap
pier at her ne,\ . chool. 
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Max cloned from Goodman 

LIL' BOSS '10 / BAD COP 

Professor and his best friend Max- bred from the same DNA Can you see it? 

BY LIL' BOSS '10 
BAD COP 

De pile rumor that Professor 
Goodman is a long lo t relative 
of Albert Einstein, recent D 
te ting from a trand of hair 
prO\ c<l that his dog Max, is direct 
match to his owner. 

"You caught me!'' admits 
Goodman. "I cloned Max out of 
a strand ofmy DNA.' The Po
litical Science protc or paid top 
biologist and stem cell research 

doctors to replicate his D A in 
canine fom,. 

Howe\·er, e,en more unbe
lievable. 1ax has an uncanny 
sen e of politic - and can recite 
the loo ing llcket , ice pre. iden
tial candidate for e\ Cr)- election 
from the founding of the .S. 

So not only does this dog lo k 
like his owner, hut apparantl} 
carries genetic and intellectual 
traits of Goodman, \\ ho might as 
well he an in tiution at Wheaton. 
Luck) dog! 

Emerson ghost is real 
BY BUBBLES 
WIRE BITCH 

Wheaton is now on a total 
campus safety alert due to a 
frc hman that went into Emerson 
basement and opened the door 
that students are never allowed 
to open. 

Jon mith '12 wa o. hocked 
over the event he could barely 
utter what he ·aw. "It phlam 
vlat me wand smi smidinl 
sme\'cn phlet flo flee hvut swas 
shmapcning." Clearly the demon 
mes ed with his mind. He has 
made claim that hi brain was 
vaporized on the spot \\ hen he 
opened up the door. 

The double-dog-darer, Patrick 
Starr' 12, was baffled when 
Smith came out of the bruement. 
"He ju t looked at me and started 
talking in some kind of foreign 
language," aid tarr. 

Public Safety got a phone 
call an hour later from scared 
studenL-;, with radical claim of 

seeing gho t · and ha\'ing tht!ir 
brains , aporized. "We began to 
believe there \\ a a mass u. c of 
hallucinogen on campus as more 
and morc calls kept coming in 
through the night," said P Of
Iker Tentacles. 

Aero ·s campus student began 
peaking in trange tongue . 

··vlamsat phlonda \\ea ts \eLe." 
aid Ginny Wease '09. "ho was 

on her way to ha e \\ hen appar
ently the ghost , aporized her. 

Public Safet} offered tips for 
\vhat to do if you see the gho t. 
"Pretend as if you ha, e alrcad) 
been , apori7ed, run around like 
chicken . then pretend to die. W 
do not expect ,ou to b sale, o 
try C\ rything." 

Pre 1dent Crutcher was C\ a u
ated in hi · Ta k Force One je1 to 
a safe destination that has been 
kept ecret to prote this life. He 
did i ue a statem nt though. "\\'c 
are in a serious cri is right now," 
aid Crutcher, "you hould all 

fear for your Ii, ·s." 

Everything on this page is false and not to be taken seriously. Fooled ya! 
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B ra son 
BY YOHR MO M '12 
ANOTHER WIRE Wl~/TER 

Bo rat, from the lt'alLire fi Im: Rn
rat, Cultural Leaming :1 of. /merica 
/or \lake Hc:nt!_ht Glorw11. \'ation 

of Ka::ak/t.1/cm. ha a college-aged 
on coming to Wheaton next 1car. 

··A.- a bo) \\ho i about to h1::come a 
Kazak-man, !TI) on net:d to learn 
the culture of Am rica, like I did," 
says Rorat. •·1mm ·r ·ion i · the only 
\\ ay. 

.. He too \\ ill . earch for Pamela 
And ·rson. [ failed to purchase her, 
but he ha. be1::n sa\ing for a \\hilt:, 
and I han~ faith that he\\ ill succeed 
in purchasing her a. a \\ifc. His 
name is Bora! Jr." 1 lcmen:r, Borat 
says that ··pt:ople often confuse my 
son \\ ith me, o \\ e ju ·t call him Bo
ris. Plus. you knm,, I treat him like 
a real mun. I teach him hO\\ lo make 
e y time on ladies' chest.. 

"Bori and I are rl.!ally tight, like 
lambs, but I tell him he must act 
like he hate me \\hen at Wheaton, 
or else he not fit in. I \\ ant him to 

THE WHEATO LIAR 

o att d Wheato thi fa 
partake in the ,\mcrican tradition 

I e:.ill m) on and yell at him for 
not coming home for four ) e,1rs and 
nncr calling me at home in Ka
zakhstan. we an; both ex.citcd about 
this. I tell him to )ell JI me and 
a} ·1 ruin his life' and that he \\ill 

never come back to Ka7akhstan. 
But also tell him hc must make sure 
many people arc around when he is 
yelling, it is traditional for others to 
partake in this American custom by 
staring in his direction ... 

Borat continued to tell The Wire 
about other American tradition that 
he told his son he must partake in. 

"l al o tell him hc must go to 
those fostivals they have at thc 
American learning ccnlcrs. hut he 
can't dance like we do In Kazakh
stan, he must be disrespectful to the 
women and rub up against them. He 
must also drink lots and lots of beer 
and get caught by those proli!ssors 
in blue caps and suits with big jew
elry on their clothes. Thcn he mu l 
win the traditional race that takes 
place between these men in caps and 

one student. lie must n1n like a litllc 
deer lo his resting place .1111.l not 
come out till mom.'' 

Although omc student· ma) 
think that Boris\\ ill have a hard 
time adjusting. ofher · are excited. "l 
love his dad, so ii'he's anything like 
Borat then 1 'll be really happy," aid 
Jonah o·Brien '09. --1 think \\e·ll be 
friends." 

ot all student· feel thi excite
ment though. Kristen I lanley '09 
say-. "I'm glad that I won't be here. 
I identify a a feminist, and I think 
that the ideals he stands for are 
utterly atrocious. He and hi father 
di gust me." 

De pile his personal beliefs The 
Wire has sources that say hi_ grades 
are exceptional and his extracurricu
lar acti1- itics were very impressive. 
I le was even found and captain of 
the goal throwing club. 

Wheaton must prnparc for this 
unusual and soml!what famous 
student lo come to campus and help 
him accomodate as best he can. 

SGA okays Peacock Switniners club 
BY EILINE DOVER '17 
A WET WIRE WRITER 

The Student Gm emment Asso
ciation ('-;(it\) has recently approved 
a nc1-, club on eampu , th Peacock 
S\\ immcr . I his club is a swim cluh 
like any other. but restrict· them-
. ch C'- lo outdoor s1-1- imming spaces 
. uch as Peacock Pond. President and 
founder of the club Kayla Gordon 
· 10 said. "\\'e reall) lilc s,1- imming, 
hut a standard pool c,in be so restric
ti1- e. lt \ also harJ IO n.:sen c it for 
practice .. \\ hcrca. Peacocl--: Pond is 
ah\ ays then.:."' 

Before .ipprmal, SGA asked the 
members \\ lut they planned to do 
about the temperature of the \\ ater, 
as the ,afot) of the tudcnts in pre
' en ting hypothermia was a concern 
raised. ··Part of our budget includes 
money for full length wet uit ," 
said Gordon. 'Thcsc 1-, ill protect u 
from the cold and wel I a.· scn·c as 
team uniforms ... 

GA al o a~ked about possible 
hazards in the pond. such as bacte
ria. man cating fish and radioactive 
:-.ub ·ta nee . ··we fed afc that there 
arc no serious threats to our saft:t,." 
said Gordon, ''but all swimmers will 
be equipped with a collap 1ble hnr-

poon for extra safety measures." 
fhe Wire asked another member, 

Keith Richards · l 0, why outdoor 
bodies oi'watcr wen.: better than 
indoor pools. "We feel that there's 
more or a challcngc," he said. 
'Thcre·s the possibilll} of getting 
attacked by ducks, you can find all 

sorts or wild I ile at the bottom, and 
it's just more fun lo be outside." 

The club hopes that they will "he 
taken as scriously a other S\\ im 
teams and clubs," said Richards. 
"While we ant to ha\c fun. we also 
want to compete. We're good S\\im
mers ... 

PHOTO COURTESY OF THADDEUS COOK ·09 

Head of the Peacock particpants aren't going to be the only ones allowed in Pea
cock Pond now that the Peacock Swimmers have been approved as a club. 

veryt 1ng on t 1s page 1s a se an not to 
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Id school love 

I once allcmpted to com er ·c \\·ith th,11 s1 ecil·s, oh 
r;1re ·t 111' rare, th:it is the unencumbered ,1-hcaton
e;.s.But not any ~u1.:h nealllre. but one 1-, lwsc II\ id 

t lund hair and ,prightly l!ait spoke not only or great 
beauty hut of a mmdfulnc:s and pois' without ,vhich 
such beauty would he for naught. 

I should s,\y, of 1.:ourse, th:1t I am not a man of casual 
passions. lhc la civious lihido oftho'e lothario5 of 
lacros e house, "hose wanton ways sod ·Ii le thl! dignity 
of the idea oflo\'t.:, b not my 0\\ n. My pa ·sions burn 
brightly, but only for one.< >h, if she only Ill!\\' me as I 
knm, myscll1 lfonly she knew the purity of the esteem 
in \Vhich I held her! Why, wh} I would swim the great 
ltm er c;1111pus lake if only for a chance at her re •ard. 
But no, nay, my thoughts ,lrc for nothing. my hope~ arc 
dashed against grim rot:ks ... 

But cnou 11h of this flummery, I \\ ill tell you truly 
how i came to sce h1.:r. not a: I sa\\ hi.!r in class, in the 
dinning halls, hut truly, in all her glory. It \.\ as an cvl.!
ning like any other. with myopic tediu111 I mcandcrcd 
fr,1111 hou e to house. from drink to drink. in hopes or 
loc..:ating some conwrsant. or hl'tlcr still some amuse
ment that might scintillate a" caril'<l cerebrum. It \\ as 
ju t as I \\ as lea\ ing Art I ll)U!-ic, 1-, here I charKcd to 
o,erhcar a frank di.·cu. sion oflhe pokn1.:ic!-i of,arious 
illegal substances, the chatter was cqu.11 p,1rts boisterous 
and crude, and as I turned with a :-.huddcr, li:cling sick 
,, ith the thought of further humanity of that sort, my 
eyes glanced. then • ,ued. upon her. 

She stood tall and well flannel d, with lines that 
\\ ere ple::isino (in her hand she held a lan.!e h10\\ n bottle 
of beer. Is such :t thing kno\,·n ,ha fort;,·.• no, matter.) 
I !er t'YL'S flashed. and her hair frll and I\\ isled in such 
a \\ .iy against thc tlm111cl that it prl·~entcd a pattern th:it 
\\ as at once both pleas,111I and uninhihilint•• I felt dtu). 
and approached. i\ 1y rema,-1- sce111L·d both plcasan1 and 
\\ ell timed. 

"Du you kncm, madam. that such flannel ,is yours, 
the tart,111, 1 should say. is the mark nf' the a11dc111 and 
htmtirahlc \1acCafl't:r) clan, hi) al to the first ()u ·en 
I lizabeth and for that reason lie •c-lwlders ol'a large 
fo 1ilicalit•n in Sco1la11d. Arm:idalc Ca tic." I then pru
cel·det.l to n:lalc the hi!>tnry of th 1, great house, "ith a 
ti:,\ charming anecdotes .. ome of\\ hich. I must admit, 
were or m;, ()\\ 11 imcntion. And I mu,t rurthl'i' .1dmit. I 
felt her \\arming 111111;, littlt: ltistorit·s. 

\\ b·11 rnuld ha,·c transpired, had 1101 Lh,11 great lum
mox appc,irl'd, c,1u. e~ me much painful ·peculation, 
hut alas. I le S\\ cpl in \.\ ith the sdf assured .,,rut of a 
conquistador, the lacrosse house crest on his s,\·eat shirt 
seemed to shimmer and he spoke of a large upturnL·<l 
keg :-.ome\\ here off i11 the \\ oods. lt was \\ ith thi. that 
all my pm, er over the min · 1:1t.1ed, and though I tried Ill 
~peak to her of the 5th Lord ,\nnadak, whose unbridled 
ccillccting uf'both rllrphyry marble and ""'a i.:la ~ 11~-.irly 
h:rnkrupt clan. hut it \\ as in , ain. She" as in the the 
thrall of that roustabout. and with nary a smirk she 
departed Ill) presence for lire ht glen .. 

Oh fie on that accursed da:, when the nati,c~, with 
their sticks, inwnted such a gaml' a· lacrosse. 

- Disgruntled Victorian '11 

ya. 
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Get to know your SGA candidates! 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

While issues of sustain
ability, Wheaton· 
budget crunch and 

student affordability arc all scin
tillating subjecL'i of this month's 
SGA pre. idential election, the 
larger question of who really are 
your GA presidential candi
dates? might be more intere ting 
lo the average Wheatie, just in 
case those three topics don ·1 hit 
the spot. 

Candidates Jlilary Emerson 
·10, Gabe /\mo· 10 and Leo 
Guync 'IO all agree that a per
sonal touch 1s m:eded throughout 
the proces .. 

Erm:r on, who is currently 
abroad in Florence, plans on 
campaigning through Faccbook, 

kype and YouTube. "I have a 
network of friend and support
ers back on campus who will 
be heading the campaign back 
on the home front," . aid Emer-

on. I lowever, unlike Amo and 
Gayne, she \.\ ill be rnnning solo 
on her ticket. Emer·on will de
liver her speech by way of Skype 
or video sy tem on April I. 

Aside from her S ,A aspira
tions, Emerson feels that her 
semester abroad as provided her 
with unparalleled experiences. 
The Aquarius(. he was born on 
Valentine's day) has been taking 
cooking classes while abroad as 
well as traveling around Italy and 
Europe, and of cour e perfect
ing her Italian. l lowcver she 
sti ll consider Ogunquit, Me. lo 
be one of her favorite places. "I 
have bet:n going there once e\ery 
summer with my grandfather 
since I was young." 

In the future she hopes to 
pursue a career in international 
law. "I picture my elf a. either a 
worker for a grass roots organi ✓a
tion or as an international l•wycr 
or mt:diator. I have always had 
a deep interest in public service 
and ha e been dedicated to help-

ing people." 
In her spare time, Emerson 

participates in Wheaton musical·, 
play board games such a. Cra
nium, and doing Sean Connery 
impersonations. ··1 also tend to 
randomly break out in song ... 
and r don't like chocolate," she 
admit ·. 

Back tatcside, Amo says, 
"I'm fluent in Ebonie and 
conversational in . panish. 'The 
rcgi tcn~d Democrat and Sagit
tariu from Rhode Island whose 
fa\ oritc color is navy blue, 
say , "M:,, tyle is adaptable and 
comfortable. tat hing is very 
important;· he say . The junior 
indulge. in favorite brands such 
as Ralph Lauren and Banana 
Republic. 

I !is parent emigrated from 
West Africa, his father from Gha
na and mother from Liberia. ·Tm 
a mama·s boy,'' sa s Amo. "One 
or my mentors has always been 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. for hi 
dedication and thoughtf'ulness," 

he said. Amo al o note President 
Barack Obama and Senator Jack 
Reedus a · early in ·pirational 
leaders in his life. 

In the future, Amo would like 
to serve as a Senator in Congress, 
although he would not count out 
international politics. He, ould 
al ·o like to be married with five 
or six kids. "I, ant lmy family] 
to be the ne>..t Kennedys." 

ln his spare time, Amo enjoys 
watching rerun of the We t 
Wing, Entourage, and The Lion 
King and Ii tening to Pandora. 
When pusht>d to de cribe himself 
he says, ··rm a lo\er plu a 
fighter plus a politician." 

Similarly 10 Amo. Gaym.: is 
also a regi · tered Democrat \\ ho e 
favorite color is any hadc of 
blue and admire hi mother, 
Bette Lou Gayne. ··1 think about 
her everyday:· said Gayne. I le 
also note. that hL father has been 
a source or in piration over the 
years. "He's worked very hard;· 
says Gayne. The junior i · also 

well known for his frc h tyle, 
\\hich he des rib s a. "not too 
flashy, wmfortabh: and it work 
for me." Howe\er, this corpio 
idolizes JFK, Obama and ·Joves 
any food that comes from the 
north end of Roston . 

Gayne i. ,ery clo:e to his 
family, although. he admits, 
·'The) are all Republicans so 
\\C ha,c ,·cl) intcn e political 
debate . The:,, refer to me <L'i ·a 
liberal "c like:·• 

In 25 ) ear Gayne hope to be 
married\\ ith four kid (two girl 
and l\\O boys) and an elected of. 
ficial for U . . Congres , li,ing in 
tht'. Boston area. 

As for no\.\, Gayne enjoys 
\\atching Brian William and 
Letterman, cooking and doing 
··Clinton and Rush imperson
ations. Although I think: 111} Bu. h 
is better."' he ay~. In hi last 
) ear at Wheaton, he hope. to 
become clo er" ith a \: heaton 
faculty member and. lead GA. 
of cour c. 

Rite of Spring: _Annual "Relay for Life" held in Haas Friday ni:g,ht 
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SPORTS ................... 14 

Club fencing engage 
in dangerous play 

• PAGE 11 

ICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Wheaton s own "Relay for Life,· part 
of a nationwide fundraising effort 
organzied by the American Cancer 
Association, was held for the seventh 
time this past Friday night m Haas. 

A focal cancer survivor (left) leads 
students in a team-buildmg exer
cise. One of the highlights of the 
evening was the Jig/ ting of a series 
of luminaria (nght), th insp1rat1onal 
messages such as "ho e. • 

Mens's tennis serve 
and volley to successful 
start to season • PAGE 1s 
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LETTER 1-Ro:-.r TIIE EDITOR 

Now for the real stuff 

Ifyou',c mJdc it this for, congrats. 
I figured some people \\Ould pick 
up the p,lp r ,1lely for The I iar 

and then not bother reading the rest. As 
much use, cr)onc docs IO\ e this issue, 
unfortu11,11cl; it is 1inly on c J )Car. I 
kmm that " 111 ' und ·rground nc1\ sp,1pcr 
h,m.: I rout d up here ,ind here with 
,poof artich:, and 1tirc,. hut J'w nc, er 

·cn them last t'i r rnorc th;m a li.:1\ 1s. ucs 
unlortunJtd,. 

B ·111g fakl! can somct1111cs h • fun. 
,11 'h a, ,, hen I go nut to a h,tr ,111d some 
,ketch.:, gu.:, In• to hit on mc. 11·, not 
11111_ run. but olt ·n pr. uic,1I to not g11c 
arl) pcr,onal 111fonn,1tHm 111 ,ud, r ·oplc. 
c11.:11 .:,our name. ~l n .:t1111c I'll make up 
,,hole. ton,·,. lih:e th.11 I ClllllC fn,m Cali-
1i1rn1a and :1111 an. rti t ,1udying as RISD. 

But reaht: :11'1,t), i:,,mc, had .. .ind 
11mi:timc, harJ. I h.: ·I like being ,ti n,1-

lcge, - sort of ltke c, .i Im , rL:alll). ,md 
<,() Hl I'll h,l\C Ill t' LI! it 011 h. 

S1 c.1ki11~ nf r alll) h1t111ll!, 11, h,mJ, 

I'd like to clarify something due to recent 
nenls comerning th· Wheaton com
mu111I). While many rumor, about people 
c1rcul:i1e around campus, \IC would never 
publish a rumor" ithout inve ·tigat111g ii 
fin.I. For example, if I hcard someone :ay 
that Clwsc puts la,itivcs in their food, 
I would onl) puhli,h and article sl,1ting 
uch ,r I had talked ,, ith Dming en ices 

and gollcn all the tacts straight. 
!"hat being said, sometime~\\ e rccie, c 

onl) facts and do not h ·ar ,, hat people 
ha,e to say about the stor) Our job i: 
to inform the Wheaton conununit; as to 
11ha1·~ going un lo the I est of our ability 
I hnpi: 1,c accomplish it each 11e~k. 

My hori.: · fnr 0:1 er.:, 11nc today 1. that 
,our arc nnt 0111) informed hut al o 
.111111,cd. Jokt:s should hi: tun, sn ha, c fun 
11 ith it! 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
Thl! Wire i almt} s looking for nc,\ 
contributor . If you· re mterl!sled in 
reporting or photngrarh), come to our 
rncl!ling on \\'cdne day at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Hal four. or ~end an e
mail to \\,re/a\\ hl!atonma.edu. 

,, ant to hear about it. l:-mail ,, ire a 
11 heatonm,u:du with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to .ay'? Get it olTyour 
1:hesl! Send a letter to the editor at 
,, ire(ll whemonma.cdu. Letters lon
ger than 15011ord~ will bl! truncated. 
Check us out on line at,, W\\.lhl!wh!!a-

Ha\'e you . cen or hl!ard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton r ·cently'? We 

tomvire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Th..: Wh~;111111 Wir~ i puhh,hcd 1\ cc~ ly during th..: a,a kmic yo:ar hy th' ,m1knb of 

Wheaton Collego: in , orion. \1A ond 1, free to the communit}. Th..: op111ion, c~prc,>t:d in 
these page do not nc ·o:ssarily reflect tho: llflicial opi111011 of Whc.11on Collcgc or 1 he \Var,: 
,tan: Wh1k Th.: \\in: accepts and has th.: riuht to puhl, hall cummcntanc,, \\c rc,.:r.·c 

the right to trun..:atc and cJit tho:111. All in 1uiri . ma~ he <lart:..:tc<l tn the l'd1tor 111 (. hi,f h> 
0:-111,uling wire"" hcatonm,1.0:du. 
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Importance of linguistics cherished 

0 
nc of the greatest gifts my parents 
gave to me when I was a child was a 
bilingual education. Everyday I think 

of how amaLing it is to be able to express 
thoughts and idea in two tongue ·. to flip 
back and forth at case. 

Last. ummer, while traveling from Atlanta 
to Pari , I had the plcasant luck of itting 
beside an anthropologi~l who fornsccJ in 
linguistics. Throughout the flight our con
versation varied from politic· to rhilosophy 
to religion. The one topic that I particularly 
enjoyed was ,, hen \\l! talked about the influ
ence language ha on a culture. This was 
his ·ubje1:1 of e:,.pertise. so it was really him 

STEP CO!\tlPETITION! 

What? Wheaton's only step 
team, SOL~. is having a 
competition, ''Rep Ya City" 

\Vhen? Saturday, April 4, 
from 7-9 p.m. 

Where? Emerson Gymnasi
um in Haa Athletic Center 

telling me bow a language is so embedded 
in a culture· stnicture that it is practically 
impos ible, in fact, lo deeply understand any 
oeiely without knowing its language. 

As time has gone by 1 have thought about 
what the anthropologist said that day. very 
time I travel, halfunconsciou ly, I pay close 
attention to language and think of how it ha 
shaped thc history of the world, and the role 
it will continue to play, and of the trouble 
we would sa,e ourseh·e if\\c would only 
learn more languages. World pl!ace sudclcnly 
doesn't seem so far fetched. 

- Juan Antonio Solares '12 

s 

Sudoku 

-

Complete the grid so that 
every row, column, and three
by-three box contains the 
digits one through nine. 

Solve the puzzle by logic 
and reasoning alone. 
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''Female Orgasm'' W'OW'S cro-wd _T_Hf_: S_c_1Et_T_IF_rc_L_Y0_11 _____ _ 

Researching N algene 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Marshall Miller and Dorian 
Solot, profcs ional ex educators, 
spoke al Wbi;:aton la ·t week re
garding an irregularly considered 
topic: the female orgasm. 

As an informational session 
that was li ghtened with humor 
and anecdotes, the presentation 
brought to light the importance 
of female sexual health alongside 
sexual empowerment. 

The "I • 3 Female Orgasm" 
program has heen presented lo 
O\cr 400 schools nationally. 

Fncrgi;:tic. inforrnati\e, and 
playful, Solot and Miller spoke 
loo, er I 00 Wh1.:aton students 
111 the I lolman Room, i11eluding 
around a do1en men. 

One ofthi;: first things 
Introduced at the kcture was a 
r1.:so1m.:e sheet CO\ cring e, erv
thing fiom books on s;xualit)' 10 

nbuse reco, erv. 
So lot and · 1 i lier pri;: ·1.:nted 

diverse infornrntion 10 attendees, 
from a humorou When 1/arn· 
,\fet Sul~,· clip to a montage ~f 
Cu.,·111opolit"11 hcadlim:s. Their 
presentation engaged the topic of 
\ hy female sexuality is . o delih
eratcly leli by the wayside. 

peaking about female 
sexuality, olot and Miller told 
students that it is ''healthy, re
spon iblc, and right," and offered 
examples not only from their 
own li\'C ·, but allowed students 
the chance to share their ov. n ex
periences and ask any question . 

ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09 

Solo/ and Miller during their presentation at campus provided humor and 
stories to over 100 students. 

Ouring one part of the pre
·entation. men and women , ere 
ushered lo separate parts or lary 
Lyon I lall so as to offer a more 
·ecure \'Cnue in v. hich to a k 
questions to the two presenters 
and sharc their own belief and 
experiences. 

A funny, educational pro
gram about women' sexuality 
and plea ure, olot and Miller 
e. plained the event as a "time 
to laugh and talk about a subject 
that is not, idcly discussed." 

The interweaving of both lhe 

male and km al, per pecti\ e ,, as 
made seamless b} the t\\ o hosts, 
who, in addition to their capacity 
a · educators, arc also a couple. 

Solot and Miller's pn:senta-
11on addre scd the nnportance of 
speaking about female e:xuality. 

The e, ent stressed that the 
imrortance of female se,ual
ity e.,tend · beyond satisfaction, 
tuuchinu on more serious idea. 
such us recognizing the symp
tom or an TD or being able to 
negotiate for safe sexual prac
tices. 

BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 
WIRE STAFF 

Do you remember the Nal
gene water bottle recall and all 
the hoopla surrounding plastic 
baby bottles this pa. t year? 
Wheaton student Liana Merrill 
'09 is\ orking with Profi:ssor 
Meg Kirkpatrick to determine 
the effects of the chemical that 
was the main conct:rn during the 
recall, Bi phenol-a, 011 adult rats. 

Re. carch on de, eloping rat 
has al read} sho\\ n that ad
equate quantities ofth1s chemi
cal, which is releas~d in larger 
quuntities during the heating or 
bottles. can disrupt the endocrine 
system and abo the den:lop
mcnt of the brain . 

Aecord111g 10 Profc:sor 
Kir\.;patricl- ··[Bisphenol-a] looks 
like land] acts hl,;e estrogen, 
and" hen you tan throwing 
c:trogen around in a de, eloping 
brain, it can impact de, clop
mcnt." In prenatal and pos:-.ibly 
young infants, estrogen i i.: ·sen
tial to the exual diffl!rentiation 
of the brain strnctures. 

As for adults, ho\\ e, er, there 
seem to be little kno\\ 11 about 
the effects of R isphenol-a on 
their beha, iors. It is kno\\ n that 
, cry large doses of e trogcn can 
slO\\. down the workings of the 
o, aries and affect menstruution 
in woml!n, and pos ibly affect 
libido in men. Kirkpatrick and 
Merrill's resear h does not ho,, 
any effect · on the sexual behav-

ior of rats, nor on their uterine 
weight or bod) \\.eight. 

There are numerou emi
ronmental source of estrogen 
besides from Bisphenol-a that 
are a cause for con em. One of 
thcsc concern~ is O\.er e tro-
gen affecting de, clopment. a 
complaint th:it has h en driven 
by the pre!>encc of estrogen 111 

thc wato.:r supply. Estrogen from 
birth control pills is heinE? found 
in the ,, 1ter . uppl:,.. mtroduced 
b: \\Olllen·s unne. 

The amount~ that ha\ e been 
found in the "ati;:r are prnb:ibl)
far Im, er than ,, hat 1. ncces. ar: 
to sig11ific:111tly affc ·t neurologi 
cal d ·, dop111cm. but the!<:' is a 
kar ora eumulut1,e etfoct. 

It is kno" n th:.it e,ccs. 1, e 
prcnatal expusun.! 111 c~trogen. 
the primal') ti:male : ex hormone, 
actual!} has, iril111ng (mu culin
iLing) effect~ on <ll lea. t ~ome 
female rodents. They ha, e ro 111d 
mcrca~ing mak-t) pica I hch<1, ior 
uch as mounting :ind also re

ducing frmu lcs · re. ponsi, en ss 
to being mounted. 

A synthetic type of e trogen, 
Diethylstilbestrol ( DE ). \\ hich 
\\'as pres Tined to some pregnant 
\\ omen b tween the 19-l0s and 
1970 ·• has been found to po i
bly increa e the chan e of homo
sexuality in the,, omen that,, ere 
exposed prenatally. Time" ill tell 
on whether there i a real danger 
in oh d with these exogenous 
(introduced) hormones. 

Annual "Take Back the Night" event promotes anti-violence 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Continuing with the work that 
has been going on all throughout 

arch, Wheaton'· OrganiLation 
of'Women (WOW). pon ored 
their annual "Take Back the 
Night'' e ent this past Wednes
day. The night began with an 
opening presentation by the 
members of WOW. They read 
Poems, descriptions and statis
tics about all forms of abuse and 
assault. 

WOW a-President, Gretchen 
Steams '09 began with an 

' -
overview of how ·'Take Back the 
Night" was founded in Europe in 

the I 970s. The program slowly 
worked its way over to the .S. 

It has morphed from a protest 
of violence against women into 
a method of raising awareness 
about all kinds of abuse "hether 
it is phy ical, emotional or 
.exual. 

Though there is still some 
protesting, their new main goal i 
to get infom,ation out. ow they 
also include men and children in 
their stntistics and stories. Way 
too often men and children are 
overlooked e en though they 
till gel caught up in domestic 

violence is ues. 
This year WOW worked with 

cw l lopc, an organization with 
. everal offices in the gr~~tter 

orion area to provide even 
more information about services 
and aid for victims of abuse to 
the Wheaton community. New 
1 lope' , Director of Community 
Services, Annie chwchm. par
ticipated in the night's opening 
pre cntation. 

"Violence against men and 
women is more than physi-
cal, sexual or cxual abuse," 
Schwehm said. ew Hope 
provides a plethora of services to 
allow individuaL "to transform 
from a victim to a survivor." 

After showing a brief film 
about the ariou fonns of abuse 
and violence and the statistic 
that go with them (one in three 
women will be the victim of 

, ome form of abu c in their 
lifetime) . tudenls joined together 
and marched around the campu , 
. houting cheer such as "hey hey, 
ho ho, date rape ha got to go" 
and "two-four-six-eight. no more 
date rape" about 30 students 
traversed campus while picking 
up several mor • people along the 
way. 

"I'm marching becau e I'm 
a femini t," said co-president of 
the Feminist Perspecti e-themcd 
Emerson House, Jackie Pre utti 
• 11, "because I totally support the 
solidarity of women."' 

Their march across campu 
ended at the Lyon's Den, which 
wa "packed" according to 
Steam . 

"People were engaging in con
versation about the e\·ent. it wa 
great," teams added. 

P J Dizon '09 \\ as then~ for 
the e,·ent and aid. "I highly ad
mire the fo t that there an: people 
out there \.\ ho do thi. bccau 
they're marching about seriou 
issues. Date rape and dome uc 
abuse arc real problem ." 

Steam folt the e, cnt was an 
overall success. As for its role in 
dealing with domestic abuse and 
a sault on a bigger scale, she aid 
only individual people can truly 
end them. --1 thinl- people are 
afraid to t •p out of their comfort 
zones and admit this i a prob
lem. , othing can really change 
until people accept that." 
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Wheaton celebrates co-education Student arrested at Sporty's 
BY RORY MCGONIGLE '12 
WIRE STAFF 

"We Are Wheaton .. 
brought thought-provoking 
discussions to campu to 
unify Wheaton's diversity. 
Originally, the day w~ go
ing lo celebrate 20 year of 
co-education, but aficr much 
planning the focus hi fled 
to gender consciousness on 
campus. 

Dean Jack Kuszaj had 
the original idea and was 
assisted by Ebony Williams 
'08, the Mar hall Center, 
and lhe Wh :aton Women 
for Collaborative Planning 
which includes Emerson, 
the Distinguished Women of 
Colored Coll ctive, Activi t 
Hou e members and Direc
tors for Alumnac1i Relations 
Heather Corbette and Sharon 
Howard. 

"(n my opening speech 
I explain that in an ideal 
oc1ety all race·. gender, 
exual orientation . and 

religions would alway have 
their issues and voices on 
the table no matter what is 
being spoken about,'' aid 
William . "Gender i o nor
mal [on campus] that it goes 
unnamed and as a result we 
strip some of the power from 
it. We are gender conscious 
but it's time where to begin 
to name gender again and 
start to re-examine space 
and pri\ ilege at Wheaton." 

P110To Pou, 

The day began with 
opening speakers. including 
William . Betty Crutcher, 
and Interim Provo t Elita 
Pastra-Landis. Following the 
speakers, everyone moved to 
a Student Leadership Panel, 
where students di cus ed 
their experiences, research, 
and initiatives regarding 
issue of gender and identity. 
After lunch, there were four 
ses ion presented in Me
neely that covered women 
in politcs, cen orship in 
America, leadership and 
legacy at Wheaton. 

"We deal with the tough 
stuff and we alway recog
nize even ifwe arc doing 
amazing work there is 
always room for improve
ment. We come in many 
shapes, sizes, genders, races, 
class backgrounds, cte ... and 
we talk about it in order to 
create the Wheaton com-

munity that we want to leave 
behind," said Williams. 

Wheaton has grown 
since the beginning of its 
co-educational initiative and 
has since strived in making 
everyone feel comfortable in 
their environment. The day 
wa - an opportunity to talk 
about progress a well a 
future ideas so the growth of 
Wheaton continues. 

Williams said of the 
day, "I consider this day a 
succe s because people who 
ne\'er met or heard one an
other's voices came together 
and connected. Conversa
tions combined politics 
with race, cla s, and gender 
or leadership with gender 
and athletics explicitly. We 
grappled with hard is ues in 
a way that only happens at 
Wheaton becau e We Are 
Wheaton." 

r 
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A student-led panel discusses leadership at Wheaton. 

BY KATIE FRANKLIN '09 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

A Wheaton student, Andre McLaugh
lin '09, , as taken into custody and 
charged with larceny and disorderly 
conduct outside of the Sportsway Cafe 
during the early morning of Wednesday, 
March 25. lie is currently out on bail. 

Olga Kontoulis, daughter of the estab
lishment's owner, said that she witnessed 

McLaughlin with his hand in her purse 
taking a sum of ca h, according to th1;: 
official police report. McLaughlin denied 
these accusations, and the altercation 
then proceeded to the parking lot when 

orton Police Department responded 
shortly afler midnight. e eml other 
patrons were barred from the premises. 

one of the parties in olved in the 
incident responded to attempt to be 
contacted by The Wire. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
March 18, 10:22 a.m.- Meadows Hall 
Center. Physical Plant electrician reports 
larceny from Meadows Donn. 
March 20, 3:32 a.m. - Chase Service 
Road. Seargent identified suspicious 
activity near the dining hall. 
March 20, 4:27 p.m. - Everett Hall. 
Report of a suspicious activity, report filed. 
March 21, 12:56 a.m. - Keefe Hall. 
Officers responded to the area for a noise 
complaint but identified a fire safety viola
tion. 
March 21, 2:25 a.m. - Everett Hall. Bro
ken window on the west side of Everett 
fire door. 
March 21, 3:14 a.m.- Beard Hall. Report 
of suspicious activity in the bathroom 
closet to the main entrance. 
March 21, 4:55 p.m. -Parking Lot 3. 
Students car vandalized. 
March 21, 11:50 p.m. -Gebbie Hall. 
Medical incident due to excessive amount 
of alcohol. 
March 22, 12:49 a.m. - Larcom Hall. 
Student requests assistance, report filed. 
March 22, 2:54 a.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Officer identified key scratches on 

the passenger side of the vehicle. 
March 22, 4:53 a.m. - Larcom Hall. 
Student reported a bad reaction to medi
cation. 
March 22, 3:56 p.m. - Young Hall. Fire 
alarm digitizer identified a triggered alarm 
in residence halls. 
March 22, 10:02 p.m. - Meadows Hall 
East. Report of drug paraphernalia found 
in a common area. 
March 23, 5:01 p.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Individual came into Public Safety 
to report his cell phone stolen. 
March 23, 5:13 p.m. -Young Hall. Offi
cer extinguished a small mulch fire on the 
east side of Yough Hall, behind the area 
of 5/7 Pine Street. 
March 24, 1 :55 a.m. - Public Safety Of
fice. East Maine Medical ER called Public 
Sat ety for assistance. 
March 24, 6:05 a.m. - 44 Howard Street. 
Student called Public Safety to report the 
CO Detector in the building ,s sounding. 
March 24, 1 :30 p.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Student jumps through Campus 
Post Office Service Window, report filed. 

What's the best prank you've pulled or had pulled on you? 

Someone passes out, and you put 
them on a raft in the pond. 

- David Schroeder '12 

We put our high school on Ebay 
senior year. 

- Rae Bradley '11 

We filled my friend's entire car with 
shaving cream. 

-James Little '10 

Senior year we put crickets in out 
professor's desk, and they jumped out 
during class. 

- Amy Morales '09 
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Political c ubs r gr up aft r election 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

. 111 J 'cl lull'<.' to ,oy is that co11St'r\'a
th\•~ ar,, prc•pmvd to give Oha111a rite 
1·ct111e a111m111t o/rnpecl thlll /iheral, gal'<.' 
Bush. Zero. Tom S,•w:r.wn '(}9, Wheaton 

College C 'onserrntivcs P1°l!side11t. 

"The Wheaton Democratsfit!(r sup
port the Obama administration~· ,11/'l'c11t 
activities, and are proud of tlw While 
lin111d u.fforts to help.-lmerica11s. "-Ali 
Smith '/ I and Annmarie Hanson '/ I, 

Wheaton Democrats. 

W
hile most slar-strnck Demo
crat at Wheaton arc still 
simmering dm, n from election 

excitement, they realize the complexity 
of our not so easily rewrsible economic, 
health care, and environmental situations. 

The Obama administration is under 
great pressure from all sides to re erse 
these systems, an<l to create "change." 
While the Democrats reali7c that 

CLL H. POTLlGirT 

--change"" ill not happen m crnight. the} 
arc highly suppurti,·c ol Obama <lur-
ine these tough times . It seems that the 
"change"' promised is not coming about 
fa-;t enough for the \Vheaton Consen.a
tivcs though. "I lo\'c America, but I do 
not . upport America's president. I le is not 
my president," says Chri tine Kean) '10. 

.. o, conscn alive arcn 't happy with 
what Obama has been doing thus far. 
But then again. Zogby jusl estimated that 
about half of the entire country feel. that 
way. The Obama administration has been 
a disaster. and I feel . orry for the mil lions 
of Americans that so hoped he'd olve the 
country's problems, when really he's jut 
mak.ing them worse," says Tom Syverson 
'09, president of the Wheaton Conserva
tives. 

"If Obama doesn't grow up, this 
country is in big trouble. Things like 
giggling away on 60 minutes or asking 
Simon Cowell out to dinner aren't cute 
anymore." 

On the other hand, the Democrats are 
happy with Obama's efforts thus far. 

'The Obama administration has made 
rnnsiderablc progre s to" ards tackling 
the global financial crisis. through his 
stimulus plan and other initiati\'e . We are 
e:-,,tremely proud of hi: efforts, espec1.1lly 
rnnsidering the pressure put on him 
now aHer the historic 2008 ekction . We 
also IO\ e to see the White I Jou ·e finally 
stepping up to the plate and acwally 
doing something to help those in need 
(not just thcmsch,cs)," said Ali Smith '11 
and Annemarie Hanson · 11 of Wheaton 
Democrats 

Therc seems to be no middle ground 
in tem1. of views oftht: pre i<lcnt. When 
Bush wa president, e\en though he was 
often made fun of, it seemed that many 
Democrats stepped up and said that the} 
supported him --simply becau. e "he was 
president," even though they di<l not nee
es arily hare Republican values. While 
the Wheaton Dcmocrat-S still bclicvc we 
have yet to scc the "change" that the 
Obama promi. cs, The Wheaton Con cr
vaLivcs still believe America has made the 
largest mistake ever. 

Fencing Club recruits new :members 
BY FRANCESCA KIKI REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

I know that it is a clichc compari. on, 
but ·fencing' is like physical chess, .. 
says oah Bun.:h '09, Wheaton Fenc

ing Club President. 
The dub has recently taken in new 

inernhcrs, and 1he euptains have spent 
11101,,t ofthe1r time teaching the new 
attendees. "We always have a sudden 
boom or ne,\ mcm hers a ftcr a mo\ ie Ii kc 
Pimte., olthe Carihbea11 is released" 
Jokes Burch. 

"l he 1-cncing Club and the Archcry 
C. lub ah, ,1ys suggest, some,\ hut jokingly 
( some,\ hut seriously), that we arc going 
to hu, e u "\.ledie, al Da}, "' says Burch. 
:·we arc told, howc,·cr, that Wheaton 
111 ·urancc docsn 'L cover saber and arrow 
Wounds," 

All of the members enc a fascination 
or childhood attachment to tencing that 
compelled them to join the team. Burch 
says "I really liked lorro and the Three 
,lfrnketcen, but I nc\'Cr lenccd before 1 
can,c to Wheaton, e\ en though it is some
thing I wa always intcrc:.ted in." 

I\ majority of the club mcmbc:r ha,e 
al\\ays wanted to pur uc fencing. 1 low
ever, many had never had the opportunity 
before the Wheaton fencing Club. cw 
tnembcr Tyler Bennett '12 says, "I always 
lllcant to pick up fencing la. t semester, 
but it was always scheduling i ues." 

The team often runs into problems 
with scheduling. "We were out of com-

PHOTO COURTESY OF NOAH BURCH '09 

Noah Burch (right) lunges at Thaddeus Cook '09 (left) during fencing practice. 

mi sion for a while," sai<l team captain 
Bethany Knalcr '09. ,, ho became inter
ested in tendng in high school. and has 
becn fencing al Wheaton for four years. 
"Because teams that usually practice 
outdoor'> arc taking the spaces that we 
booked. and arc: unwilling to share the 
space. They don ·1 care, but we do,, hat 
we can." 

Fencing. unlike other sports, has many 
rigid mies of ctiquctte. "Before a bought, 
you arc supposed to salu te your oppo
nent, your audience and your rcfcrce," 
says Knafer. Of the three weapons. the 
foil, the cpee, and the saber, the foil is 
the most conventional. "The cpee is the 

dulling weapon you duel Lo first blood, 
traditionally," said Burch, who swears 
people arc rarely taken a,, ay in gurneys 
alicr a meet. 

But the sport, dc:,pitc all of 1ts time
honored rule . ha incorporated som' 
technology in recent years. "We would 
rcall:> like to get 'electric foils,',, hich arc 
foils that literally have little buttons on 
the end. You wear a jacket o ) ou know 
when a person hits you because it makes 
a noise," said Knafcr. 

··oncc I found out about [Fencing 
Club], I just had to join,'· says Knafer. "I 
mean come on, it has swords!" 
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A pl rcha d 
• coming soon 

BY SIERRA FLANIGAN '09 
FOR THE WIRE 

With all of the pieces in pl:J e. 
the \\.'hcat0n College Apple 
Orchard lnitiati\c i. about to 

burst into full bloom. lncrc is the pcrfrct 
climate, space, and the qualifications for 
student initiated, agricultural ·ulti\ at ion. 
There is even an apple trcc in the center of 
the Wheaton logo. :,urrnunded by the in
scribcd declaration." rhat thc.:} may ha, e 
lifr and hav-e it abundantly," prcsuppo_ ing 
sustainabilit) and abundance for genera
tion lo come. 

In light of Pro lessor JCIT) l\turphy'. 
pas ·ing, \\e are honored to d dicate the 
orchard to him. Murph) "'as an im,pir
ing and dceply ,alued member oftht: 
Wheaton community. Ile lmecl apples. 
and brought immense joy and low to tht: 
college for many year:-. 

Alter finding the apple in the cy1: of th · 
administratiw decision-maker:-. ( like Pre ·i
dent Crntchcr, ,, ho was c p ·ciall} fond of 
Jcn-y Murphy), the orchard dream began 
transpiring into a reality. 1y fril·nd Chad 
and I selected a location, obtained consent 
and approval from all the re pecti\e par
tic ·. developed a timeline, and formulated 
a cross-disciplinary c0m111ittec that will 
oversee the instrumentation of this prnjcct. 

We ha\ e dc\ elnped the project goab 
an<l dcYclopcd a strategic plan that is di-
\ ided into a. cries of pita cs. Pha c Onc.: ot' 
th1~ project will im,tallccl behind th Pre. i
dent 's how,c and ,, ill con_ 1. t oi' approxi
mately 150 Ire . . W want to break ground 
011 Earth Day. April 22. PhasL' 'fo c1 ,, ill 
e:-,,pand to the field left of th · old ob crv ,1-

Lory. right of the Lennis courb and ha,eb,111 
field. This 1:,rround will not be hrokcn until 
c;ummcr or fall ofnc.-t _ .:mcstcr. 

As a multi-di<.ciplinary dfort. the 
orchard ,, ill infuse ci, ie engag1:111cnt mto 

community morale and into the 1.:urricu
lum. The apple orchard \\'ill demon:trate 
Whc:aton's commitment to sll~tainabilit\ 
and locally ham.:stccl agriculture. ln le ~ 
than a year. this pn>jL· ·t ,, ill generate rc,
cnuc for the college \\ ith the sale of apple 
products like pies, cider. strudels. and 
applesa11cc.:. ·1 his project \I ill al. o cstabfo,h 
an educational net\\ ork. a sociation: l)p n 
up doors for more di\ er, c pro5am,, while 
building campus app ·al. \\'e 3lso plan on 
to create fi\'e or si feeler.ii ,,ork-:tudy 
job and intern hip positions for students 
to earn e.-periential kml\\led!,?C, money, 
and credit. \'oluntccr po.-itions will 3lsu he 
devised for the greater community. 

Tojoi11 the e-mail list ami'or the 
Orchard lmpl<-'mt!ntation 7'i!am, email· 
11·heato110rchard-on'Zi 11 heat on ma. edu 

-
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"Obsessive'' Scalzi explains work 
CAITLIN FARR '09 "'7 ers." Scalzi cites as in piration obscssi e drawing help him 
FOR THE WIRE Sol Lewitt, whose .. decepti,ely "negotiate with the world"' and 

According to senior studio 
art major , lei Scalzi '09 
.. c,-cf) one is an arti t, 

some ju ·t lHl\ e mon: practice."' 
When you look at calzi' work, 
,, hich is categorized under the 
title of"ob e . . i\e art," the first 
question is often '"Where does 

simple geometric sculptures and artist Chris Hipkiss calls his most 
drawings and ecstatically colored famous work "Lonely Europe 
and jazzy wall paintings cstab- rm Yoursell'' a manifestation 
Ii hed him as a lodestar of mod- of"his inner thoughts translated 
ern American art" according to preci ely on paper." Obscs ·ive 
a 2007 New York Times article. drawing. spawned from the Art 
She al o finds Ellsworth Kelly Brut movement of the late I 940~. 
and Jackson Pollock as mav- uses "all ·ubjects. materials. 
cricks in the art world becau e transposition. rhythm. etc." fi-om 
they sec art as proce ·s instead of the individuality of the artist, this come from?" or "hm., do you 

start thi ?" 
calzi got her ·tart in abstract 

art at the age of eight, when sh · 
first set eyes on Andy Warhol. 

MARINA WHITE '11 / WIRE STAFF 

Mel Scalzi '09 poses with one of her "'doodleo/ogica/" pieces of work. 
product. according to French painter Jean 

Obsessive drawing, described Dubuffct. 
us .. a spiritual approach to plac- Education follo~ ing gradua-

In her sophomore year here at 
Whcaton, he too· a drawing 

the science of drawing while 
multitasking. 

Everyone doodles and yet few 
stop to realize the significance 
and beauty that can arise from 
the simplest dra, ings. Each of 
Scalzi's pieces, .omc taking 32 
hours to create. is in a sense a 
formaliLc<l doodle. Her uni4uc 
and awe inspiring take on obses-

si,e drawing is a reflection of 
more than just careful planning 
or measun:d mart...s. but of her 

ing mad,s on a paper" by Brooke tion in May, but obsessive dra\\-
Davis Ander on, curator at the ing and doodleology will always 
American Folk Art Museum in be a way for her to relax and 

cla with Profe sor Tim Cunard 
that she ays gaw her the op
portunity to e.\plore abstract art 
and lo create art under her own 
personal philosoph). which he' 
eloquently dubbed "doodleol
ogy." Scalzi describe this as 

process and her mood. 
Scalzi's pieces arc a manifes

tation of her subconscious and 
an expression of color. Done 
completely by hand, her work 
is in. pired by ome of the art 
world's greate t "free think-

ew York City, focu cs on the slow life down. 
n:pctition and detail of each While observers cc her 
pen mark, the "lust for line" as finished pieces as bright and 
Ander on puts it. According intricate treats, the real beauty of 
to Scalzi, it's a therapeutic and obsessive drawing is in the many 
"zen" process. hour spent creating it. 

Artist Martin Thompson ays 

Powerful gospel voices fill Chapel Watchnien hits theaters 
SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & CULTURE EDITOR 

T
he Cole Chapel seems to be at its 
be t when \oiccs arc rc,crberating 
off the walls and people are rejoic

ing in celebration. 
Certain!}, last week's "Li ft Every Voice: 

An Evening of Spirituals and Gospel Mu-
ic" exercised the capacity or the Chapel 

to full potential, delighting the audience 
with an c,ening of powerful voices and 
inspirational songs. 

Featuring perfom1ances by Chorale, 
Chamber Singers. Voices United to Jam. 
and the Wheaton Community Gospel 
Choir, the concert in pired audience mem
bers to way clap. and sing to the conta
gious energy of the music. 

Several songs wer accompanied by 
keyboard, percussion, and bass, further
more adding to the lively energy of the 
recital. 

Chorale comm need the evening with a 
traditional gospel song, "Praise His Holy 

rame·• and then transitioned into "Schos
choloza," a South Afi-ican song that models 
the chugging sound of a train disappearing 
into the distance. ''[The song] sounded 
really r~atistic ... like a train!" says arah 
Bertrand · 11. 

Tht.: performance continued with the 
Chamber Singers, who ga\e an interesting 
twist to a classic - "Swing Low" by sing
ing the ,erses \\ ith a soft whisper and then 
followed the song with two more energetic 
selections. 

Voices United to Jam maintained the 
astounding standard· set forth by predeces-

sors with a breathtaking performance or 
" il\'cr and Gold," punctuated by the soul
ful voices of talented soloists. 

Special gut!'st director, Donnell L. Pat
terson, chair of the New England Conser
vatory Department of Gospel Music, really 
established the high energy or the night. 
proving that his personality is as large as 
go pel voices. 

lie began a sing-along of"Woo Child, 
Things arc Gonna Get Easier," with a 
handful of singers from the ew England 
Conservatory Gospel Choir. 

Throughout the song he frequently 
yelled out words of encouragement. while 
dancing through the aisles and encourag
ing audience members to participate. "Get 
imolved!," he urged. "you can't be too 
loud!'' 

Gospel music and spirituals arc "all 
about a music that has a message," Patter
son says, adding that songs usually bring a 
"message of good news.'' 

The Wheaton Community Gospel Choir 
performed a song composed by Patterson 
him<.clf, whose inspiration , as found in 
Martin Luther King's "I Have a Dream'' 
speech. The opening lines of the song, a 
hopeful recitation of"l have a dream ... ! 
have a dream," echoed both in the confines 
of the Chapel and the audience's hearl:·· 

A fitting end to a larger-than-life night 
of music, the evening commenced with a 
flood of all performers rushing to the front 
Chapel stage. 

Together, they performed proudly, rais
ing their voices in the celebration of life, 
voices echoing off the Chapel walls. 

VAL CABRAL '09 
FOR THEW/RE 

S
et mo ·tty in New York City, Watch
men deals with an alternate world 
in turmoil. The U.S. and Russia arc 

constantly threatening each other with 
nuclear war. and the only thing prevent
ing hmoe is the existence ofa superhu
man on the American ide, Dr. Manhat
tan, with power to manipulate matter in 
any way he pleases, enables the nited 
States to not only end, but also win the 
Vietnam War. 

Originally a twelve series comic strip 
that was compiled into a graphic no cl, 
Watchmen has made the transition to 
the silver screen and continues to create 
shock waves among diehard fan and· 
newcomers alike. 

The main character is ostensibly Ror
schach, a masked crime fighter who has 
continued working even after "vigilante" 
crime fighting is outla, ed. Rorschach is 
convinced that someone is out to kill him 
and other "masks." The action of the film 
begins with the death of one of these, The 
Comedian, who ix brutally beaten and 
thrown through the window of his loft 
apartment. Soon aRer, the film introduces 
the other major characters in the story, 
namely Dr. Manhattan (also known as 
Jon Osterman), his long-time girlfriend 
Laurie Jupiter (a former mask), and Dan 
Dreiberg, Rorschach ·s former partner. 

Interaction between the characters 
drives the film. Jon drifts from his 
humanity due to his pow rs, and it puts 
a strain on his relationship with Laurie. 

She leaves him to stay with Dan. return
ing one night to fight crime together, 
di covering that despite its illegality, it 
is a necessary part of their live . 1 Iere
tofore having believed that Ror chach' · 
ma k-killer idea wa simply the work of 
a paranoid mind. the two decide to spring 
him from prison so that they can inves
tigate the idea further. The conclusion 
they reach involves not only mask-1...illers, 
but the whole , orld, and the ending of 
the film leaves the viewer with powerful 
4uestions. 

0 erall. Watchmen is an enjoyable 
film, even from a comic fan's perspec
tive. While some changes for the film 
adaptation were necessitated, Snyder's 
penchant for extreme violence wa an 
unnecessary and unpleasant addition to 
the film version. While the graphic no cl 
certainly has scenes of bloody violence, it 
is understated compared to that Snyder's 
film. Unsurprisingly, nydcr also ramps 
up the sex factor. with a full minute
and-a-half that amounts to softcore porn. 
Unfortunately, as with many other parts 
of this adaptation, the music take away 
from the cene instead of adding to it. 

On the good side, key iconic shots 
from the comic's art are employed, serv
ing to show Snyder's attempts to avoid 
alienating that core group, and the jokes 
that he added in (pay clo e attention to 
the folders on Adrian's computer) are ap
propriate to many fan per pectives. In the 
end, Watchmen is the best that any comic 
fan can hope for, melding mainstream ap
peal with an accurate interpretation of the 
belo ed graphic novel. 
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Obama's quick fix results in "death by taxes" 
CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
WIRE SENIOR STAFF 

othing is certain," wrote 
Benjamin Franklin, "'but 
death and taxes." President 

Obama has eagerly embarked a plan 
that is nothing short of death by 
taxe . Financially devastating the 
upper classes (during a reces ion or 
otherwise) in order to balance out the 
trouble of the lower cla ses is essen
tially institutionalised pillaging that 
has no place in a modern society and 
the overall outcome of which auspices 
ill for Obama's tcnn. 

There seem to be some pu7.zle
ment regarding the concept of recov• 
ery as n:gards the state of our nation'. 
economy. When a nation is in debt, 
in tinet usually ad i es to sa e money 
rather than borrow and spend li ke a 
teenager with a credit card. 

Barack Obama's massive timulus 
package and banking bailout "will 
undermine the stability of the global 
financial market" and is the"\ ay 
to hdl,'' the Czech President of the 
EU aid recently. The Cong.res ional 
Budget Office cbtimated that Obama ·s 
budget proposal would produce 

$9.3 trillion in deficits over the next 
decade. This staggering number is 
irre ,ponsible in a time of. urplu. , and 
suicidal in a recession. 

Jn his second press conference. 
Obama cooled the 'Cething \\ ildfire 
of public opinion by not bringing a 
pitchfork and torch to join tht: mob 
and deflecting pertinent questions 
with an uncharacteristic touch of 
flippancy. Rather than submitting 
to the righteous anger that America 
i feeling to\.\ ard Wall Street and 
!.!ntities uch as AIG, hi.! did what he 
does best: looked to the future. noting 
that there "are no quick fixe or ilver 
bullets.'' This emphasise a running 
trend in our Teleprompter-in-Chief's 
statements-always a great deal more 
•·, c will'" than "we are." 

Two week ago on The Tonight 
Show, Obama told Larry King that 
he had been practicing his bowling 
in the White House lanes, hut wasn't 
happy with his score of 129 (which is 
a decided improvement over a cam
paign trail photo-op game in which he 
scored 37), quipping that "it wa like 
the pecial Olympics or something."' 

Tim Maloney. a Special Olympics 
silver medalist with Down Syndrome 
and 30 years experience bowling, ad-

Unpacking the definitio 
JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
WIRE SENIOR STAFF 

W
ords arc funny things. We 
have massive dictionaries 
lo tell us what every word 

in the [,nglish language means yet 
We insist on taking thest: words and 
rcdcflning them a~cordmg to our O\-\ 11 

Perverse prejudices. 
Let us take for example the word 

"retard" (pronounced ri-tard, not 
rec-tard). According to the terriam
\Vebster dictionary, this word means 
'·to slow up e pecially by preventing 
or hindering advance or accomplish
rnent" it is synonymous with "im• 
Pede". 

So, by this meaning, my life would 
be retarded ifl went to prison - I 
Would be hindered from advancing 
niy life. Firefighter ha e flame retar
dant equipment to keep the flames 
f:om harming them. Nonetheless, 
hkc so many words in our language, 
retard and its derivatives have diction
ary meanings and they ha e cultural 
or social meaning . And we all know 
~hat when "retarded" is used, it rarely 
IS in reference to the local jail. Let us 
denote this by using "Retard" for the 

negative definition and •·retard" for 
the technical dictional) definition. 

Retard and retard aren't hom
onyms. They are not the same word 
with di ITcrent technical meanings. 
They are the same word\\ ith one 
meaning based on the dictionary and 
one based on social and cultural bia · 
and pri\ ilcge. 

The capital-R definition is used as 
a noun or an adjectin:. it is cle.· igned 
to be used against a person or p ople. 
It is uscd to designate them a~ some
thing less than what they should be. 
But the conundrum lie in the fact 
that if someone is truly developmen
tally delayed, they won't be called 
Retarded, they would fall under the 
lowercase-r definition. 

At some point, society deemed 
those who fell under the lowerca. e-r 
version of the word as inferior. ow, 
there is critical distinction between 
being different and being inferior. Be
ing different is what makes us human. 
Inferior is something that you arc 
labeled by others and it comes with an 
inherent judgment of being worthless 
and substandard. 

Every time the word Retard is 
used, it is at the expense of someone 
who is different and label them as 

\-ided Obama to "focus, take his time, 
and relax." Obama needs to adopt the 
philosophy not onl) on the lanes, but 
al o in his economic polic}. 

His blundering $3 .6 trillion pree 
will do little to achicYc impcrati\c 
financial liquidit). The days when we 
discus~ed bailouts in the billion and 
winced arc, sadly, past. and we ha\'e 
moved on to what sc ·ms to be a serie 
of gargantuan spending bills that are 
about as useful to the economy as a 
trapdoor on a lifeboat. The recent rise 
in the DJlA of late is something of 
a fal e stati tic-of course inv;stors 
will have increa cd confidence when 
Obama plan to inject the banking 
industry with ungodly sums of money. 

While the Obama seem to be 
dedicating their time to planting 
a photo-op organic garden (that 
is somehow dedicated to fighting 
obesity) and hosting weekly cocktail 
parties (that eem to ha e no frivolous 
dedication ~ hatsoever). the madden
ing number of"czars" in the Cabinet 
now eem. to be increasing at a rate 
comparable to the number of norni
nees that Obama has repelled. 

The crowning step to this farce 
is to name a '"czar czar" and at least 
embrace the swelling absurdity. 

of ''retard'' 
second rate and lesser. Every time 
·omconc makes a poorly thought 
statement and is called Retarded, the 
image of inferiority is reinforced. 

"But it's just a , ord" some\\ ould 
argue. That's bull. Words are nothing 
w1thou1 their meaning. It can never be 
"ju I a word" because there is al\\'ays 
a meaning behind 11. 

If I am called retnrded by my 
friend because I mistakenly say one 
plu · one equals four, Ill) friend knmn 
l am not deYelopmentally delayed but 
she chose to use the word anyway. 
She chose it because in our society it 
has come frighteningly acceptable to 
do so. 

So do we lock the word away and 
pret nd it doesn't exist? Do we hope 
it ju t dies out and that no one ever 
u sit again? Ifwe make something 
taboo we only increa e it abil-
ity to polarize. This is exactly what 
houldn·t happen. 

We don't want polarity. we want 
under tanding. We need to recognize 
the power of our speech beyond any 
ingle incident. We need to appreciate 

that, in the end, we have total control 
over the meaning of our words. And 
we need to commit ourselves toe er
cising thi control. 
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Pre ident Obam· reiterated hi 
orders for U.S. military to hit .. hiuh value·· 
targets within Pakistan. on Sunda\. Thi· 
:lllack is in conjunction "ith the pu;.sui of 
e. ·tr mists. sp cifically al-Quaeda. within 
Pakistan ·s boarders after full cooperation 
from the Pakistani gO\ cmmcnt. 

Talks between NATO officials and 
Iran's ambassador to the Europe· n 
Union. Ali-A ghar Khaji, were held for 
the fir t time in over 30 years. Iranian 
diplomats confinned their attendance at 
US-hacked talks on Afghanistan, which will 
take place in The Hague next v. eek. 

Defense Secretary Robert Gat s 
said there is no doubt of a 1 'orth Korean 
rocket launch ne. ·t week in order to boo t 

the country' military capabilities. Gates 
also noted that the U.S. militar will he 
ready to shoot down a orth Korean mis
sile if the rocket shows potential to reach 
as far as I lawaii, should the gO\cmment go 
rogue. 

Mount R doubt volcano in south
ern Alaska erupted four times °' er t , o 
d:.t) s this past weekend shooting , lean ic 
ash over 51,000 fed into the air. Th alert 
level \\asset at reel, \\ aming that an n.tp
tion is imminent and that the eruption \\'ill 
produce a "significant emis ·ion of\olcani 
ash into the atmosphere:· 

B· hson College ,, as ·hut down and 
put on quarantine when O\ er IOO student 
\\ ere infected \\ ith norm irus ga tnlinte -
tinal illness. The origin of the outbr ak \\a 
unkno,, n. 

Doctors nationwide have noticed 
a recent spike in ,·asectomie since the 
economic era h in October 2008. Patients 
sit d job and financial insecurity a rea ons 
for having the procedure as well a the 
financial pres ures of having more children 
during these difficult economic tim 

International pop tar Madonnna's 
adoption of a 4 year old Mercv James 
will be legaliz d this w ck afte; her uncle 
signs the adoption papers, despite initial op
position from the Malawian child's family. 
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Softball 
3127 ea1on 3 Babson 1 (8) 
3 ·a Wheaton 2 Babson 5 
3 28 Whea 01 8 Spnngfie d 4 
3 28 Whea.on 2. Spnngf1 d 8 

Men's Lacrosse 
3 19 aton 17, Tnmty 2 
3128 ~ eaten 3 Spn field 14 

Women's Lacrosse 
3/25 ea1on 3, Bowdoin 14 
3 28 ea n 16, r ount Holyoke 
14 

Men·s Tennis 
3 24 \'\'heaton 9 U ass-Boston 0 
3 28 Wheaton 6, Spnngfie d 3 

Urco, 11 G G . n::s 

Baseball 
3 29 Ho e vs. Brandeis, 1 pm 
3 31 Home vs. Suffolk, 3:30pm 
412 Home vs. Clark, 3:30pm 

Softball 
4/2 Home vs. Endicott, 3pm 
4/2 Home vs. Endicott, 5pm 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/1 Home vs. Eastern Connecti
cut, 4pm 
4 4 Al Lasell, 12pm 

Women' Lacrosse 
3129 Al Wesleyan 1 pm 
4 1 Home vs Frammgham State, 
4·30pm 

Men' Tennis 
4/3 Home vs Salve Regina, 
330pm 
4 4 Home vs. Coast Guard, 1 pm 

Men's and Women's Outdoor 
Track 
4 4 At Stoneh I College for Sky
hawk lnv,ational, 11am 

SPORTS 

First-year coach leading women's lacrosse to victories 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

\\'omen ·s lacros c tarted th is 
:,pring on a ncw foot - with a ne\\ 
co.11.:11111° -..1alL1nd by sh1li111g 
posllions. In January. l·mily 
K iabl ick replueeu lary J 1cobs 
all ·r three sensons. Thi · is Ki
ablcick \ fir~t sea ·on with thc Ly
ons. K iahlicl-- pn.:\ iou. I} coacheu 
socc1:r and lacrosse at Roger 
\\'illimm, \\her' she cJrncd an 
ECi\C lacrosse championship. 

\ fter a record of 7-10 last 
·eason. the Lyons\\ ill still facc 
Ii\.: nationally ranJ...eJ teams in 
their schedule. The team gradu
ated only fiH: player:. and gaincd 
IO treshm..:n. "It's reall} di lficult 
for me to point out a couple of 
k.:y players. We've hnd eight 
diflcrcnt player:, scor1: goals 111 

ju. l thrcc gam 'S. That a sures me 
that an opponent can't just try to 
shut down a couple of our attack 
players because we'll alwa}s 
ha e others to lcp up," noted 
Kiablick. 

The team ran olT three 
straight, narrm\ wins to open 
their eason. Thcy took their 

JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / WIRE STAFF 

With their new coach, women ·s lacrosse has fought for a series of exciting 
early season wins as they apporach the heart of their difficult campaign. 

opener 16-14 against ew 
England ollege. C:\t, against 
Bridgewater Stntc. the Lyons 
won by one point lute in the 
game, 15-14. Their third game 
against Gordon was easier, \\ ilh 
a final of 11-c. Sin e th.:n thc 
team has split, dropping a game 
to Rowdoin, but then bouncing 
buck to beat Mt. Holyoke. 

The leading scorer and 2008 
NEW IAC All-Conference 
Caitlin Grant '09, returns a a 

key attacker on the ollcnsive 
front. E. pe tedly, Grant leads 
thc tcam in scoring so far. A new 
face to the front 1:nd of the field, 
Chrissy orberg 'I 0, joins Grant 
at attack. orberg switched 
over from delcn ·e this season, 
(coming off an injury last year) 
and ha helped the Lyons with 
consistent scoring, including thc 
game winner in the Bridgewater 
State contest. 

The midfield is led by senior 

captains Madeline Williams and 
Bridget Thornton. Both ha\c 
contributed in pla) m,1k111g. scor
ing and assists. Frcshm n Katie 
Pm, crs and Brittany Whynot 
han.: both debuted strong at 
midfield as well. \dd1tionall), 
junior classmates Kate Dennison 
and Kate Kimball ha\e led the 
defen!-.i\ c half ol the field tn fl ont 
or sophomore goalkccpcr \1ari
anna fl.larcellino . "Wc Sl'Cl11 to he 
runni11g a morc settle I offcn~c 
and a littlc bit lower prc~!-.ure on 
dcli;:nse·• said Kiablick. 

Kiahlick noted that the Lyons· 
have potential as their strength. 
This is e\idcnt in the variety or 
players geltmg field time, ·coring 
and a si . ting, The Lyons also 
havc a good mi, of ages, and 
thus a mixture of experience and 
youth that could work to thcir ad
vantage. "Our biggest weakness 
is that we can be our own worst 
enemy when it comes to fouls 
and turnovers," added Kiablick. 

"My goal for our team is to 
improve every time we step on 
the field. Fvery game we need to 
be better us individuals and better 
as a team" said Kiablick. 

Men's lacrosse left searching for answers after tough loss 
HAYDEN BIRD '09 
SPORTS EDITOR 

To the everyday student it may 
seem an eternity ago that Whea
ton's men's lacrosse team battled 
Springfield in the Pilgrim League 
Tournament final. Yet as the 2009 
campaign begins, it remnin that 
only a single year has passed. In 
that time, not only has the team 
seen anotht:r coaching change, 
but its defense has been com
pletely restructured. 

After working the sidelines 
as an assistant in previous years, 
new coach Brian Endicott takes 
lhe helm to become lhe third new 
coach in as many seasons. Fol
lowing the surprise departure of 
Mike McCaffrey, only one name 
came up that was seriously con
sidered: Endicott's. In the Spring
field grad, Wheaton's Athletic 
Director Chad Yowell has stated 
that he thinks the lacrosse team 
will finally have the stability it so 
thoroughly deserYes. 

The Lyons are lead this year 
by ·enior captains JefT Gomer 
and Marco Barbonc. Roth have 
witnessed a turbulent four years 
in their rcspccti\ e tenures. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Senior captain Jeff Gomer leads the 
Lyons through his intensity and hustle 
as the team strives to improve. 

"Its been tough to have to go 
through this [process] of getting 
used to a new coach for three 
years in my college time, defi
nitely. But I don't think it's really 
as [badl this year, since Endicott 
has worked with us before a an 
a istant. We knm, him already," 
said Gomer. 

That said. po itivc results have 
been tough to come by in the 
earl) going. Two disheartening 

one-goal losses havc added to a 
disappointing start to the season. 

At 0-5 (0-1 ), Wheaton ap
pears to still be searching for the 
answers to some fundamental 
questions. Dealing with the 
losse of Richie Rasamny, Tom 
Ahem, and F J Buckley have also 
tough on a team already stretched 
thin in depth. 

Ahem is a particularly inter
esting situation, as the former 
stalwart defenseman has taken on 
an as i tanl coaching role since 
graduating la t May. Asked about 
the tough start to the season, 
Ahem seemed realistic in his 
view but positi e in his outlook: 
"The season is not going as well 
as we hoped, but our tough early 
schedule will benefit this team in 
the long run by preparing us for 
conference games later. I know 
the team will come together and 
play up to their potential." 

Ah m may point to the tough
ness that were such a character
istic of the Lyons la t i-ea on. 
where their grit and hard work 
paid off in the fom1 of a late 
sea on run of victories. However, 
in what has been an immedi-
ate departure from last sea ·on, 

Wheaton has failed to defend 
their home ficld (\\hich fans 
all-ectionately call 'The wamp' 
dm: to its questionable drainage). 

A flcr n tching a memorable 
victory at Endicott College 
in their 2008 season opener, 
Wheaton fell by a large 11-goal 
margin against defending confer
ence champion Springfield in 
this year's opener. De pile the 
enonnity of the loss, it merely 
continues the all-time run of fu
tility in that Wheaton has never, 
not once, beaten their conference 
rivals from down the Mass Pike. 

With all of their supposed 
shortcomings and weaknesses, 
Gomer strike what appears to be 
a rare note of relief: "We know 
what is ahead ofus. No one is 
going to feel orry for us. If it' 
going to get turned around, it's 
going to be by everyone on this 
team, not just one or two guys. I 
look around this team and I ce a 
lot ofpo ibility, a lot of talent. 
It's just a proce · of coming 
together a a group reaching our 
potential." As a winner of multi
ple high school state champions, 
fcv, know hm\ to do this like the 
senior hailing from Duxbury. 
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Solid start for men's tennis sets foundation for NEWMAC title race 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
WIRE STAFF 

ful gi'>cn the competitive tennis 
the team played. They split their 
four game trip, with one of tho, e 

A ner leading her team to a re- losses coming against Di, i-
spcctable 9-7 record in 2008 and sion 11 opponent Brevard. ··we 
ad\ ancing to the semifinal round went 2-2, but played better cach 
of the NEWMAC Tournament. match as ,,e adjusted to playing 
I lead oach Lynn Miller" ill outdoors again, and what l think 
no,, be lookcd upon to solidify was really impor1ant was ho" we 
Wheaton a onc ol'the dominant showed a lot of heart, especially 
teams 111 thl·ir con lcn:nce. The in the match against College or 

left before the I EWMAC Tour-
namcnt, gi\'ing the Lyons enough 
time to compose themselves 
down the strt'lch. 

l\1uch of\Vheaton's success 
during the last se,eral seasons 
has been due to the strong play 
from Kyle I ludgins 'I 0. The 
2008 sea on saw l ludgin finish 
,, ith a 12-6 ingles record and 
a 12-9 doubles n:eord, re ulting 
in his second NEWMAC All-12-man squad, consisting of Charleston." says Trent Faltin 

seven sophomores, three juniors, '11. "I think as a tl'am -.,e showcd Confercnce award and hi first 
onc senior, and onc fre hman, ho,, much wc wanted to win that !TA Scholar-Athlete honor. He 
has a nearly identical roster from day, and that's somdhing that 
last season which give Miller a we're going to continue through-
younger, but experienced team. out the rest of the season." 
With that balance, the Lyons are Though it will not be easy. 
poised to he a force this si:ason Miller believes her team can out-
and beyond. do last year's ae ·ompli. hmenls. 

"I l.::-.pcct them tu impro\'e in ··we have an upgraded schedule 
their understanding ofthi: game this spring, hen compared to 
tactically and to add a fe\, more last year, r,lus [we] played a 
skills tu their game that arc rcli- dual match in the fall versus an 
able in match play," says Miller. t:redihle Division II opponent 
"We have a ophomore-hea\y (Bentley). We came hack from 
team and a freshman playing at I Iii ton I lead 2-2 [,crsus] stronger 
number one so we still have ome compcti11on when compared to 
time to develop." last year, but... [l]or us to do b ·t-

·1 his season the Lyons have ter than last year, we \,ill h:ne to 
started off with a record of4-4, beat 1,,0 opponents to whom we 
with their most recent victory lo t last year." 
coming against Mass-Boston in Though a 4-..J record dui:s not 
which the Lyons dominakd 9-0. sccm lil-.e the prototypical start 

lcd the team in overall ictorie . 
Clearly, the Lyons \\ ill rely on 
his abilit) to contribute to go far 
in NEWMAC. 

l larry Altman · 11, who had a 
rather solid freshman campaign 
in '08 "ith a record of7-7 in 
singles and 8-9 in doubles, has 
played well, as e\ ident f'rom hi 
6-4 singles ri:cord. Another soph
omorc, Brian Krantz, also had 
a . ucci:s fut 2008 campaign. In 
2009, Krant1. ha more than lived 
up to expectations as he currently 
lead the team in singles with 
e,en wins. 

With an c,perienccd coach 
and a handful of younger, but 
seasoned players, the 2009 men's 
tennis team is poised to mal-.e a 
serious run in the I EWMAC this The team's l lilton I lead spring for a team with high e:-.pecta-

breal-. trip\\ as rather success- tions, there are still eight matches year and for years to come. 

T1 IE ~-1 I FROl\l l'H E 508 
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Coming off a solid 2008 season, men ·s tennis will be hoping to improve even 
more this season. Showing off his best Pete Sampras impression, junior 
James Little serves to his opponent during singles play. 

Turmoil in Denver for former Pats) coordinator McDaniels as Cutler reacts to rumors 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

l kum,, I know - with the 
warm weather approaching I 
should bc getting excited for the 
upcoming 2009 MLB sea on, 
hut, sad!), I ha,c the FL 
offscason on my mind. Between 
big financial move that haYc 
affected all 32 teams and various 
llC\\S-making cuts or signings 
O\-er the last couple of \\eeks, 
one intere ting, ongoing drama 
this oflseason has been the situ
ation in Dl.:mer regarding their 
quanerback Jay Cutlcr and his 
childlil-.e beha, ior. 

This whole saga began just 
over a month ago ,, hen ne,vs 
brol-.c that tat( Cassel had of
ficially been traded to the Kansas 
City Chie~. According to ,·ari
ous source·, it seemed that the 

C\\ England Patriots, Tampa 
Bay Ruccancers and Denver 
Broncos were all interested in 
Pulling an exciting three-way 

Embattled Broncos quarterback Jay 
Cutler has yet to resolve his issues 
with Denver's new coaching brass. 

deal, ,, hich would ha, e consbt
cd of I\ tall Cassel reuniting ,, ith 
his former quarterback coach. 
Josh \kDaniels 111 Denver. Ja1 
Cutler departing for the beaches 
in Tampa Bay, and the sending 
of a coupk of Tampa Ba1 draft 
picks up north to e,, England. 
Instead, Jay and the draf't pick 
remained in their places, but 
the Patriots ended up pulling a 
different deal that sent their quar
terback (and Mike Vrabel) to the 
Chief:' in exchange for a second 

round draft pick. Yet, days alkr 
this "hole affair occurred, Cutler 
soon learned that his nami: had 
bci:n a potential piece in this pos
sible trad ·. Cutler was incredibly 
disgusted and began la. bing out 
\\ henever he felt it wa · necessary 
because for some reason he Ht it 
,,a unseemly to ha,e hi name 
come up in trade tall-.s. 

Cutler entercd the league in 
2006 and was fortunate to be 
given the chance to take over 
the reigns from a slumping Jake 
Plummer in the final fhe games 
of the regular sea ·on. I le cer
tain I) has not looked at all like 
the grcat John Elwa) or showed 
any signs that he ,, as somewhat 
of a Craig ;\,lorton, but al1cr 
earning the starting job in the 
summer of 1007, Cutler has led 
the Broncos to a combined 17-20 
record. Some might wonder how 
good this young man really is, 
~ince he has not really posted 
extraordinary numbers, nor ha 
he been the catalyst in help-

ing his team punch their ticht 
to the poslseason. Can we then 
question his compctiti,c edge? 
Finally, should we all agree that 
Philip Ri\crs, ( an Diego Char
gers quarterback) has done the 
right thing in taunting this ,oung 
man•) I am just not :ure! 

In my mind, I sec Cutler a 
a compelllor and one of the top 
young anns in the leaguc today. I 
might be crazy ::.aying this since 
l am a Tony Romo fan as ,,ell, 
but, from what I have gathi:red. 
this entire non ense between thc 
Broncos and Cutlcr is despicable. 
Cutler reall> needs to understand 
that the I FL is a busines and 
sometime his name may come 
up in a possible deal here or 
there. But just because hi name 
might be linh.ed to trades doe n 't 
mean the Broncos will follow 
through on it. I lis actions have 
been incredibly childlike - ignor
ing text messages from McDan
iels is probably not the best wav 
to get off on the right foot with-

your ne,, head co:ich. 
Would trading Cutler really 

be the nn~wer for the Bronco '? 
Sending him pack111g ma) cau e 
even more turmoil for th1 orga
ni1ation and the league. Cutler 
should rcali1c that :'\1d)aniels 
seems to ha, ea great touch with 
offensi,c schemes - look at ,, hat 
he did \\ ith lull C. a. ~cl this 
pa. I season! All in all. lju.t feel 
this situation has gotten a little 
too out of hand and it is time 
for Cutler t\l stop acting likl' a 
crybaby and bei.!an fo u ing on 
the upcoming season. 

E\'en though the Broncos did 
not h:l\ e the best finish in 2008. 
lo~ing three out of their tin al fi, ·e 
conte ts, Ja) Cutler is,, hat this 
organi7ation needs to return to 
the glot) days of Eh, a), Da, is, 
and Sharp. o, era II. \\'hen thi 
whole t:razm 'ss has come to an 
end, Den\'er ure ::.eems to be the 
best bet for ,,here Jay Cutler will 
be for the 2009 ea_on. He would 
do himself a fa\ or to realize that. 
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Email wire~~wheatonma rl 1 

vvith the date, time, ;rncl loca
tion .1lo11g with any additional 
information at lcc1st t\"-'O wPcks 

in adv,rnce. 

Upcoming events and of campus 

Th d I 
1 

: Mike I d u rs ay D_roul, Prcnti< e Prof('S<,or I Fri . ay 
ot Engli<ih, MikP K,,hn, di-

1 I • 1 Ii I rn An i ntPrJct ivP 

workshop lo ~•xplorc tht• n1;1ny different career possibili
ties for liberc1I ilrlS graduat,'s cw Marshall Cc•n1Pr, 12::lO 
p.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

Movie O cn'ng (04/0' ) 

04/02 rector oi quantitivc c1nc1ly- 04/03 Adventurt•l,lncl 
(R) -;is, and Mark LeRlc111c, 

pmfes,or of m,11hem,1tics/rompulC'r science, will 
prpsent J talk entitle-cl ''Lcxomic s For Liter,1turt-!: 1\ 

Sue< Pssiul Coll,1hor,1tion Among English, Computer 
Sril'nrl' and )tati tir-;" r,, President's Dining Room, 
Emerson, 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. · 

<;oith I vs. Endirntt rn1 3:00 p.m. 
Bc1 eb1II ,s. Cl,irk rw 3:30 p.m. 

t vs. Endicoll (u) 5:00 p.n1. 
: Do you m;irwl cit our pl;1nc~t~ 

Come join u,; to w,1tch BBC's ,1we inspiring series 
P/,Jnl't [arth (Jn tht' big sc1T•<'n ~!' Mf'ncely 105, 7:00 
p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

: Come~ learn sals;i, mcrcngut~ and 

hachatc1. Freer. Baltour Hood Dance Studio, 7:00 
p.m.-8:]0 p.m. 

Ctn rt: Cold , i,., @ Wilbur 
Theatre, Boston, 8:00 p.m. 

t of l e : I he winning 
b;incl \\ill rpc !'ivt- S2,0 ancl will 
open for the lw,1dline b,rnd JI Spring Wcckcncl. 
Cornt' w.itr h ;incl .,uprnrt your fri<•nd,; 1,_11 Atrium, 
Halfour-Hor)d, HJ:UO p.m. 

Saturday 
04/04 

12:00 p.m.-1 :00 p.m. 

, t l,1nd , , rw 

Sha, f Visitor Center, Mu
"PLm1 of I-inc Art.,, Bo.,t<m. 

o ton Bruin \ ,. 1 <'W York l.:,ingt·rs 
TD l1,111knorlh C,11 den, He "h ,n. 

1:00 p.m. 
1 i \ s. Co,1'-,[ Gu.ird. 1 :IJO 

\Olulion vs. FC 
ltl' S1;-1diu111, foxhor

ou •h. 7:30 p.rn. 
nt m n C lier~ 20th Annin•r ar 
•union J m: Cf•lcbrating 20 yc,m of ,1ll-m,1lc ;:i 

cilppl'lla ,11 \Vlw.11011, th<' Ct•ntlt•rnf'n C1 I IPrs wi 11 br' 
joi1wd b\ l\\O dcu1des of ,1lumni to perform ~ongs 

old and new !H ColP Me
mori,d Cli,lpl'I, 8:0ll p.m. 
B CCHU'- tov1e: Rmo
lution,1n <1.Jd; A young 

~-;."JI suburh;in couplt· in thE-' 
mid-1950-. qrugglc lo 

come to terms with their 
person,il prublPrm vvhHe 
trying to raise their two 
d1ildrcn@ Hincllt• Audito
rium, Science Center, 9:UO 
p.m. 

• I' 111 : Comer h;illcnge yours<'li with this ilhs 
workout set to fost-paced music Q1 1 D;-inc.P Stlic)io, 2:00 p.m,.-2:30 p,m. 

I II vs. Roger Williams (<1' 3:30 p.m. Jiilll Fast ,Ii. Furiou~ 
(PC-1 .1) 

1en's , 1 v~ ... S,1lve Kcgin,1 raJ 3!30 p.m. - .. 
oftb 111 vs. Wei IPslc-y ((1' 3:30 p.m. 
oftb,1II vs. Wcll(•~lt•y «,., 5:30 p.m. _ - _ 

Sugar (R) 

Li~Jntic (R} 

Paris 36 , PC-11) 

J.i ~.-,ml lumt rl : Ff'.:ituring i-lw 1misic of j,111 pianist ;,ml composer Herbie 
1 lnncock ff!' Kr('Sgf' l:xpPrimental 1ht•alr1', \VatSlll1 Fine Arts, 7:30 1p.m. 

' C I Dr. I r~, Atrium, B,11four-Hood, 8:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. Showcase Cirtemas 
6-lO <,_ \ V.1~hington Strecl 
N. Altldmro, Mt\ 02760 

(508) 64]-JCJOO 

r : A you1,g suburban couple in tht· mid-
11)50~ struggle lo come to terms wilh their personal prohlems while trying 
lo r<1isc their two children (ri' I lindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p,.m, 
on, t: C.. Lm • "ipcdal i.., uc,• @ Lupo's Heartbreak Hotel, Provid nee, 

9:30 .m. 

Su. nda· y vs. Southern Maine, 
1:00 p.m. 

04/0S le ·1urr: A8ing; r.m fou furn 
Bad 11w Clock? @ Museum of 

Sc i~11Ce, Boston, 1 :00 p.m. 
l - • I 

~00111, 5:00 p.m.-f,:00 
Q 1 Chapel 1\.1p(•ting 

~.~·"A, 
p.m. 

je\H•lr (I' 1\11iu111, R,11four :Tuesday 
1 lood, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
oft , II vs. I ,,stern Con

necticut St;it(•, 3:00 p.m. 
v~. Rridgc\\.llf'r Sl,1tr• 1J :l:]U 

04/07 

p.m. 
Sm t.. II vs. EJslPrn onncctiu1t StJle 

(W !i:00 p.m. 
Ion n\ Lacrns c vs. Amherst <rv 5:UU * 

p.m. 
I ut r • 1 ri ~: ''Loving tlw 

t\:,1tion: P,,triotism, Conrl and 
Bad" with M.1r1ha ~ussb,wm, 
profps~or of philosophy ,rnd law 
(<' Holman Roorn, ,v\.uy Lyon, 
7:30 p.m. 

Concert: Black Ki with \tat · >l <;fate @ I !oust! of 
Blll('S, Rmton, 8:00 p.m. 
Co11ccrl: Margol and the Nuclear 
So and So\ (q' P,ir.irlisc Rock Club, 
Bo-.lnn, 8:00 p.m. 

_J_ 
I 

Monday 
04/06 

L •dun·: (ur-11 R,.>t,f~ ti\• 

liarborside Learning I.ah, 
New [nglancl Aquarium, 
Boston, 7;00 __ .m. 

< net' r: 4- • I @ Orpheum Thc0 ,llrL'. 

Boston, 7:30 p.m. 

I ' 
. 

. 

' ... 

A , fuming With 
IJ,u-id Sc,d,ui, 
((II Provide111 t' 

PPrforming Arts 
CPnl('r, 8:00 p.m 

Wednesday 
04/08 

, ( ulty I 1 1H h T.llk: 
ProfC'ssor P!'orW 
1-h,,gPn-Smilh \\ i 11 
prc'~cnt 011 "Tlw 
Mi\f•d Ancc~-

lry R.1ei;il/[thnic ld1•11tity Dcwlopment [MARf ll)) 
,\.1odi•I: Explaining Variability and l·IL1idi1y 1\111ong 
,\1u11iraci.1I Americans ,1< ro~s Ihn·c• Ag(' Period," ci,, 
Pre ... ide111·~ Dining Room, [rnerso11, 12:30 p.m.-2:00 
p.m. 

Gallt>ry Aclivities; Nil{ht ,md Odr - How do L1rli~l~ use 
I ight, color, sharling ;ind contextu.1 I rf'fpn•nn'" to 
depict tlwsc opposing times? Qi) Sli,1r!Visilor Ct111ter, 

1u ... c•u111 oi fine 1\rt<;, Boston, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
\ •n\ T nnis v .... Ml 1 ([il 3:30 p.m. 

1 1 \ 'oumlt•d hy School, a Whealon C '>mnumily Book 
T. lk: Protcssor Kir'>l(~n Obon ,, ill prest'n1 on lwr 
new hook, V1-'aund cl by School, in which she• argues 
th,H ''the institution th.1t should most st'! u~ frpp 

wounds and lr,1ps us" @ Mc1y Room. Mary Lyon, 
4::rn p.m.-5:30 p,.m. -

Polync ian Dane<' Cl. s: Laura Matl.i lt';iches hub 
,ind li1hitian dance, lkginners ,ire welcome rqi Bal 
four Hood Dilnce Studio, 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Bos1on Cel ics vs. ('W Jersey NC'ts 1[11 TD B;inknorth 
Garden, Boston, 7:30 p.m. 


